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tist Church of Carrollton , Texas.
Having co mpleted college in Flo rida. the
Chinese couple and their 25-ycar-o ld son
were traveling to Ca lifornia to begin
graduate studies there when an automobile
accide nt stopped them ncar Dallas.
"Th<-1 ' were traveling in two cars to carry
all of their possessions," said john Yarbrough . mini ster of missions at First Baptist Church of Carrollton . "The car th at the
son was driving was hit in the rear, and it
Oipped over. Nobody was hurl, but the car
cou ldn ' t be driven ."
The po li ce ca ll ed jim Cox, former pastor
of the Cambodian mission of First Uaptist
Church for help.
Cox helped the family make ;t decision
about whe re to have the car towed for
repairs, and then he asked what th ey p lanned to do ove rnight. The f:uher said th ey
would have to sleep in their car to protect
their prope rty.
" Yo u c:m sto re yo ur belongings in my

va n and come home wi th me: · th e reti red
pas to r sa id .
The ncx1 day. the Chin ese famil y had
brc:tkfast wi th Cox and h is wife. Ida Ma e,
and lun ch with the pas to r o f Carro llto n 's
Chinese Baptis t Fellowsh ip. The missio n
pas ro r learned th e mo ther was a Christian
but the f:uher and son were n o t.
Th e famil y learned that repairs wo uld c::.xcced S 1.000, and d ecided to sell the ca r to
a junkya rd ;md use the mo ney to ship the
f:unil y's po ssessions ahead 10 Californi:t.
" That night . I went by the Co x's house
aftt.'r supper to visit the family. I read the
Bible w ith the m and prcsentcd the gospel
to them ," Yarbrough said .
"Undoubtedly, thc seeds had :llrc:td y
bcen pbnted. The table was :tlrc:tdy sec I
just had to prescnt the gospe l. and the
father ami son prayed to receh'C the Lo rd ."
The next day. the famil)' lo:tded into
their rem:tining car and headed ou t toward
California . Se\'eral weeks later, First Bapti st Church receh·ed a letter from them .
" Thcy expressed apprecia ti on and said
they wen: thankFul for the way God had
used their time in Carroll to n . The r in di c:ued the }' may return to China in one
ye:tr. Now we hope they will go b:1ck as
Christi:tn witn csscs and mi s's io narics.''
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GOODNEWS!
The Man and
His Servant
Perhaps in n o other par.1ble w:1sjesus :1s
seve re as he was in th is one. Geo rge Buttrick sa id th at thi s parable o nly p roclai ms
a partial truth . He ca lled j esus' st:uemcnt
in Luke 12:37 "thi s parable's twin brot her
wit h a brighte r face." In th:n \'Crsc the
master w ith gracious h ea rt girds himself
and se rves h is se rvan ts.
Yet, partial truth that it is. it is nevertheless true. Often we take the matter of
discipleship too lightl y. This par:tble of
jesus was a cautio n aga inst the flippanc y
wi th which we o ften approach o ur rela tionship wi th him . jesus is o ur Lo rd and
Ma.stcr. That makes us hi s servants. It is to
us as se rvants that j esus spo ke in this
parable.
Debt impossible-No matter how mu ch
we do, we can never pu t Go d in o ur debt.
All of our righteousness and right deeds
cannot match up to the priceless gi ft of his
Son for us . God d ocs not owe us anything.
In stead , we owe him eve rythin g.
Duty fu suff iclent- Thcre is :t deeper

truth here in verse 9 . The church is filled
wit h th ose who do o nl y the thi ngs comm:mded . The law is the irreducible
minimum . The peop le wi ll no t go beyond
it.
Life in the kingdom of God. howeve r. is
not a life sat isfied b)' doing o nl y w hat du ty demands but a life of the seco nd mile
(M1. ; ,4 1}.
A true disc iple is not o ne who is s:tti sfied
because he has done all that he h:1s 10 do
but one who regrets that he is unable to d o
all th at h e wants 10 do.
Demand inexbrwstible-j es us neve r
pro mi sed that hi s way w:1s the easy way.
Rather, he urged his fo llowers to co unt the
cost.
The dcm:uul of discipleship is no t co nfined to o nc day of the wee k o r an eighthour day during eac h d:ty. The re :trc no set
ho urs for fu lfillin g o ur responsibilities in
the kingd o m of God.
The emp h:tsis o f th e parab le is n ot to
describe the nature o f God but to reveal the
nature of o ur response to God.
Ad:1p1ed rrom "Proc i:Ji m," j :an.·M:Jrch 198}. Copy rl&ht
1981 The Sunday Sc h oo l Bn:ard o f the Sou th e rn 801plls1
Co n vcn ll o n . All rl)l.lus rucnoed. Used h y pcrmlulo n . fo r
Mlb!ic rlptl on ln(o rtn:Jtlon, write 10 M:~terbl SerYIC'cs
Dep t., 127 Ninth Ave. North, N:~~ h v lllc, TN ]72]4.
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Scriptural Ordination
) . EVE RETT SNEED

Ordin:uio n is the p rocess by which an

in d iv id ua l is se t a pa n fo r Christian
min istq•. Across the years it has almost
uni versa ll y been pr:tcticcd by almos t all
den o minati o ns. Yet , C\'CO within Baptists,
there ;tppc:trs to be considerable diversi ty
as to the precise pu rpose of ordinatio n.
Th e Bible is clear: all individuals are called fo r sc n •icc in the very act of salvation.
The Scripture: further teaches that some are
st: t apart by God to assist other indi\•iduals
in mo re adequ ately utili zing the gins that
God has given to hi s people. Ordination ,
th en, is sfmpl y a congregati o n recognizing
w h:u God h:ts :lln:ad y d o ne.

There arc

:1

\":lricty o f vi ews co ncerning

o rdin :ui on . Som e believe that ord inat i o n is

abso lur cly css enti ~t l if an individual is to be
:1 proper Chrisri:m leader. So me sec o rdinal io n as providing a mysri cal clement wh ich
enhan ces an individ ual in h is minisrry. In dividua ls hold ing to this vi ew believe rhat
Ihe act of ordi nario n provides an individual
wi rh a grc:uer undcrst":tnding of the Scripture and enh ances hi s abil ities.
Still others have :tn in s tituti o n al
understand ing of ord in at ion . These individual s be lieve that it gives a man a new
sta tus or positio n amo ng the people. They
believe tha t simpl)' because an individual
is o rdained what he says is of more import:mcc than the views of those w ho arc not
ord:lined .
During the Middle Ages , some viewed
o rdi n:ui o n :ts be ing almost magical. Unde r
thi s view, in ord in ati o n an individual
rece ived " Keys of the Kingdom .' ' He acred
as a priest to th e people and almost denied
:tn)' n:tws in hi s persona l characler.
The mysri c:t l view. rhe instituti onal vit.:w.
and the magica l view all arc fo reign to the
Word of God. As o ne studies the Sc ripture,
h e discove rs th:u o rdinati o n has grown
bC)'ond th c patterns th at arc laid down in
the Scripture. The cleme nt th at is common
to the se n ing apart of God's servant s
throughout th e Dible is the " laying o n of
hands" and prayer. In order 10 und ers rand
the true significance of ordination , an in divid ualmu sl study Scriptures w h ich pert:tin to rhc " laying o n of hands.' '
In th e Old ·1esr:m1ent, there were a va riety of us:tges of the " laying on of hands: ·
A father wou ld lay hi s h:md s on his so n to
bestow a blessi ng o n him . Also, the prophets l:tid thei r hands o n individuals to set
them apa n :ts lead ers in Israel. Most im )!lllU:Ir)' II .

1~90

po rtant ly, individuals set apa rr fo r th e
priesthood were ser apart for their task by
the laying on of hands.
Apparently, j osh ua w:ts the first in d ividu al to be set apart publicly for leadership by the laying o n of hand s. This mark ed him as the leader to fo llow Moses. He
had hands l ~tid o n him in the presence of
Ezra and "all the communit y of Israel .'' He
was commiss io ned fo r the new o ffi ce by
Moses. This appa rent!)' set th e pattern for
public ordinati o ns throughout th e O ld
Testa ment era.
In the New Tes tament , there are a variety of usages of the layi ng o n of hands also.
Lay ing on o f h:mds was used for healing.
jesus often laid hands on the sick in the
process of healing rhcm . T he layi ng o n of
hands also was used as a symbo l of affection or blessin g. In Mark 10 :13-16, jesus
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laid his hands o n th e li ttle child ren to show
his love for them an d thei r im porta nce in
the kingdo m o f God .
The lay ing o n o f hand s in co nnect io n
with le:tdership service an· th e mos1 important passages to be nmcd. In Acts th e sixt h
chapter. there were seve n indivi d uals
selected tO ass ist the apos rl es. Afte r th eir
select ion , hands were laid o n th em. Th is
was a way o f scaling the church's c hoice
of these new lead ers .
In Acts chapter 13, hands \v ere laid o n
Paul and Barnabas. This w:ts a public co mmissioning of first century mi ss io n:tries.
The word "orda in ed'' (in the G reek
katbiste,u) is used o n ly two times to
designate church o ffices (t\ c. 6:3; Ti. 1:5).
These passages, howeve r, gi ve no real in-·
sight into the meaning o f o rdin:ui o n.
There an: SC\'Cr.tl co nclusio ns wh ich c;tn
be drawn from rhc stu d y o f the Scriptures.
Among these arc: (I) ir com'C)'S no special
status o r au thorit y, that is, ~t member o f the
clergy is not of a superior class in the f:tmi ly of God ; (2) it invo lves a recogn ition o f
divine call to the gospel ministry; (3 ) it is
a public recognitio n of Ihe c~t ll that God
has already g iv ~n to an individual : (4) it is
a declaration that the congregat ion setting
apart an individual will pray for and sup ·
pon th:tt individual; :mel (5 ) it indicates tht:
co ngregatio n has ex:t min~d and found the
individu:tl meets th e scriprur.tl qualific:t·
tions as laid down in I Timot hy 3: 1-7.
While ordi nation conveys no speci:tl
rights o r privileges, church members
shou ld remember that most pastors arc
completely committed to rhe Lord's wo rk
and serve s:tc rific:lll y. Oecausc of co mmit ment , calling, and prayer. th e leadership of
th ese individuals should us u:tll )' be
fo ll owed .
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SPEAK UP
DON M OO RE

You'll Be Glad
To Know
I am d a7.xd as I t ry
to f:uhom w h at has
been taki ng place in
ou r wo rl d ove r the
last fc:w mo nths. '1\vo

or thrl't facts seem to
be s ur faci n g as
t im eless truth s. Th e
hum:m sp irit c:mnot
be in ddinitc ly e nslaved . W hil e all o th ers
of God's c reation w ere m ad e to be in sub ·
jcction . those made in th e image of God
were to be in subjecti on to no p r inciple.
ideology. power or person t h:m the Lord
God . Neith e r physical , po li tical o r re ligio us
bo n(l:!gc ca n be wlcratcd .
An oth e r fac t is appan: m . Commun ism
h:1s met it s m:u c h . O ur South e rn Bapt ist

rcpo n crs ha\'c been told th:u m:my of the
protest m:trchcs that have swept ove r East
Berl in had th eir o r igins in th e churches
f o ll owi n g M o nday eve ning p rayer

meetings. The cross o f Christ is so powe r·
ful in tra nsfo rming li ves th:u communi sm
is like a ho ll o w ec ho in co mparison . just
as th e hum:m spirit c:tnnm be bound. the
Wo rd o f God cann ot be bo und either (2 Ti.
2:9). Put the two toge th e r. :md yo u have
:t d yn am i<." that bafn es the wo rld . God has
blessed the sac rifi ce an d p raye rs of
th o usands o f believers w ho fo r 4 0 to 50
years have been ;t d espised , o ppressed
min o rit y. The masses arc being freed . Time
alw:t}'S co nfirm s truth !
Howcv<.·r. in ho nesty we must adm it th at
w hat th e id eo logies, d e:uh marc hes, Sla\"C
ca mps, and brainwashin gs o f co mmunism
co ul d no t e nsla\"C, drugs, alco ho l, ga mbl ing, and immo ralit y can e nsl:tve. Ame ri cans
:tre needing deliver.mcc from a diffe re nt
kind o f bo ndage. \X'e must be as vigil ant in
o ur praye rs and as will in g in o ur sac rifi ce
as o ur Chri stian brothers and sisters in
Europe have been . A Russ i:tn was qu oted
in the Dec. 4 issue o f Time, " Everyo ne h:ts
rea lized th at failures in th e economy and
po liti cs arc a result of ethical vio latio ns. We
wan t a re ne wed sense of spiritual values."
While o ur svstem is different , o ur soc ie tv
co uld be deSc ribed by th ose sa me wo rdS.
O ur soc ietal ills arc o f th e same o rigin . We
need the same intervention o f God.
Now is the time for Christians to pray,
to be mo re co mmitted to global evangelism
than ever, and to not surrender to the
secul ar mentality th at is sweeping our land .
God se nd us revi val in 1990!
Don Moore is exec utive direc to r of the
Arka nsas Baptist State Co nvemi o n .
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UOU PARI\ER

Today 's Issues
This Too Is Sodomy
Bo th th e O ld :md Nt.' \\ ' ·li.:staments
have many p:IS!':tges rega rding ca ring for
rhc poo r. O ne: i~ no1 cd in Ezckic:l 16 :4 9,
" Loo k , thi s was the iniqu it y o f }'Our
s ister. Sodom : She and her sis ter had
pride, fullness of fo od , and abundance
of idkness; neither did she st re ngt h en
rhe hand of rhc poo r :md nccdr.' '
jesus defined pure ;md undefiled
relig io n :ts " to vi sit the o rpha ns and
w idows in their trouble, :tnd to kee p
o ncsd f un spo tted from the worl d" (Ia .
U 7)
Note that t.::trc for 1h c poo r is listed
bdorc being "world! (' \X'c too ofte n c."·
pre!:IS ext reme co ncern about such as
h omoscxu:tlity. :tlcoho lic bcn:r=tges and
ga mbl ing . but fa il to be: rea ll y se rio us
rcg;u d ing the p oo r. the w idow. the

orph•m. the h ungry a nd che homekss.
We must keep o ur p rio ri ties in o rde r as
t:lllght by j a mes. That 's 11 0 1 to ind ica te
a lessen ing of co ncern and actio ns regardi ng suc h as sexual im mora li ty, ga mbl ing and alcoho l because such co nt ribute
to making fo lks poo r a nd needy.
Dr. Ma ria n \Vright Edelm an , fo un de r
of th e Ch ild re n's Defense Fund an d
da ughter of a Baptist p reacher, re minds
us th:tt 40.000 babies bo rn eac h yea r in
the U.S. w ill no t li ve to ccl cbr.ttc the ir
fi~ t birthda}'; also, that d cs pirc o ur coun try 's vas t wea lth a nd resources, 13
m illi o n c hild ren li ve below th e poverty
level.
Robert A. Parker is directo r of th e
Christia n life Co un cil.

L _____________________________ _ j

ASC Sound Tip #9:
If you a re p rese ntly using or pla n to use multiple wire less
systems, keep in mind the following rules: (1) Choose
frequencies carefull y so that you will not receive interferen ce
from ex terna l systems; {2) m a intain a minimum separatio n of
15 feet b etween tra ns mitter a nd rece iving a tenna(s); (3) do
not opera te tra ns mitte rs on frequencies whose differences
fa ll withi n 9.2-9.4 MI-Iz a nd d o no t op erate transmitters on
freq u encies w hose di fferences fall within 4.55-4.75 MHz; and
(4) do n ot o pera te tra nsmitt ers closer than 1.5 feet from each
o th er.

A~~!lJ?~~~ R~do·~~~~ LIS~~P.?f~~!0 "
(501 )

753-5674

Call us for a free professional analysis of your sound system
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Vl\ n Sales

Used 12and 15 passenger vans, special prices
to churches. 501-2684490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson

Oak Hall Choir Robe Co.
Choir and Pulpit Robes
by 011l Hall 11nd Bentley & Simon
Marty Sewald , Ra{.'resenlolive
6500 Mu lberry St., Pine Bluff. AR 71603

536-4764 (h)

. 543-4313 (w)
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W ILLI AM

of God'

J.

REYNOLDS

Hymns Baptists
Sing

Sanctity of Human Life Sunday jan. 21
Few

Higher
Ground

biblic al

phrases emph as ize
m ore stro ngl y the
holiness o f human

life an d ch all en ge
more directly th e
practice o f abo rtion
in America than " in
the image o f God.''

Appearing in the firs t
chapter of Gcncis, it
fo und the origin o f
the doctrine of

hu man nature, poi nts
god wa rd and man wa rd . a nd speaks
a bout a timeless
truth .

The hi ghest point
of the divine drama
of creatio n was the
formation of human

life. All creation was
good . But th e crea-

tio n o f human life
represented
the
c rowning glo r y o f
God's creatio n: "So

God created man in
his own image, in the

Observe Sanctity of Human Life Sunday jmJ . 21

image of God crea ted he him; male and

fe male created he them" (Gc. 1:27). God
then loo ked upo n wh at had been d o ne,
saw th:u " it was very good ," and rested
(Ge. I,3 1).
With the di vin e im age sta mped o n
human beings came~~ special bless in g and
an impo rtant assignment. Human beings
we re given the task o f cari ng fo r God 's
ga rden. "Be fruitful and multiply, and fill
the earth and subdue it ; and have dominion
over th e fish of the sea and ove r the birds
o f the air and over every living thing that
moves upon the ear th' ' (Ge. 1:28).
Human beings are created " in the image
o f God ." Although the fall mars the divine
stamp in human beings, it fail s to erase it.
We still have bestowed upo n us uniqu e
d ign it y and have bcq ue:uhed to us d o m inio n ove r creatio n.
How docs the biblical phrJse, "in th e im·
age o f God," impact with the iss ue o f th e
sanctit y o f human life?
First , ' ' in the image o f God " mca ns that
we arc to reverence human life. \Ve arc to
acknowledge that human life has sac red
value because o f God's action . The divine
image was given, n either ea rn ed no r based upo n human eva luations. As such .
January II , 1990

hum an life is a sacred gi ft to be treasured
wit h a se nse o f awe.
Second , " in the im age o f God" mea ns
th at we arc to respect all human life. Stage
of deve lopme nt , me ntal ab ilit y. ski n
pigmentati o n, and ph ysical beauty sho uld
not determine how we sec or her human beings. \Ve arc to respect and pro tec t all
hunun life as sac red .
We protect human life when we seck to
sto p th e killing o f th e unbo rn children in
their mo ther 's wo mb. \Ve prese rve human
life when we s upport loca l church
ministries aimed at helping peopl e make
life-affirming, rather th an life-denying ,
d ecisions abou t human prebo rn life. We
prevent th e taking of human life when we
work to all ev iate th ose eco nomic and
social forces which pressure so me in to
:~boning b:tbies.
\Vc promote hum:m life when we
wi tn ess fo r Chri stian va lues related to
human sex u:1lit y and marriage.
This Sa nctit y of Human Life Sunday,
ca refull y consider ways in whic h God's
declaratio n of hum anity as "in the image
of God" sho uld ch allenge your auitudes
and behaviors. Seek God's guidance in fin·
ding ways to witn ess and to act fo r life.

In the earl y 1890s
j o hn s o n
Oa tm an
d iscovered his gift fo r
poetic expression
and began writing hym n poems. Several o f
th e well-kn own gospe l song composers o f
hi s d ay became eage r purchasers of bis
lyrics.
Ch arl es H. Gab ri el , w h o li ved in
Chi cago. purchased several poems from
Oa tman for what is believed to be S I pe r
po em. One o f these was " Higher Ground."
Gab ri el wrote the tun e that we associate
with these wo rds and sold th e h ym nwo rds and music- to a Phil:ldelphi a
pub lish er fo r SS . It was published in a
so ngbook in 1898 .
Fo ll owing its publica ti on , " Higher
Gro und " beca me a favo rite in camp
meetings in New York , New jersey, and
Pennsylvania . An obse rver at th ese camp
meetings com mented , " Nothing can bring
fo rth mo re sh o ut s at camp meetings o f
' Glo ry ' and ' Hallelujah ' than the singing of
' Higher Ground.' "
Bo rn and edu cated in New Jersey,
j o hnson Oat man joi ned th e MethodistEp iscopal Church when he was 19 and was
o rdained to th e ministry. R.1.ther than accepti ng a church appointment , he remained a voluntee r preacher, welcoming o ppo r·
tunitics to preach in many churches.
While he w:ls not a great singer and
n ever achieved recogniti o n as an o uts tand ing preacher, Oatman preached thro ugh
the wo rds of h is songs. O ut o f a large
number of song poems he wrorc, the o nes
we remember bes t arc " No, Not One,"
"Count Your Bless ings," and " Higher
Gro und ."

William J. Reynolds is pro fesso r of
church music at Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary in Fort Wo rth , Texas.
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MISSION 90

An
Urban
Future

by Scott Collins
B :~ pllj l

Sun day Sc h oo l Bo:a rd

Fo n Worth , 'li"x:ts-"Thc Bible may

begin in th e garden . but it ends in the ci·
t y,"

Dan Lin d say. directo r o f missions for

the

G rc ~u c r

De troit Ba p tist Associatio n, .

10ld stud e nt s :111cnd ing at MI SS ION 9 0 .

Lindsa}' :tnd Dah: '1\tckcr. So uth e rn Bapti st miss io nar y to Arge ntin a. led se min ars
o n o utrc:Kh to ci t ks in t he nit cd Stat es
and

on :rsc:ts. l\l o rc th an 180 semin ars o n

varied f:tcct s of mi ss ions w ere o ffered during the n:nion:li mi ss ions conference held
D ec. 27-3 1 in Fo rt Wo rth , Texas.

The futu re fo r mos t co llege students is
" an urban flllurc." Lindsay said .

No t ont r are peopl e migr.ning 10 urban
areas. but li ndsay said Amcric:lll c ities arc
presenting special chall enges bec:IUSC they
:tre beco min g intern:ni o nal communities.
"'All o f o ur cities arc interconnected wi th
ci ties overseas:· Lindsay sa id . "Our citi es
in Am eri ca arc n:ry mu ch like the cities
ovc rst·as
Us ing im ernat io nal ci 1ks as examples,
Tu cker sai d Baptists "ca nn o t co ntinue to
usc o ur resources tO build buildings in a lot
o f places."
To do th at, ·niCk er sa id th e ci t y mu st be
swdicd to be unde rstood by church
plante rs.
And whil e So uth ern Baptists become
mo re in vo lved in urban wo rk . Tu cker said
they arc learning thai " what wo rked in
small town rural are:ts will no t wo rk i n urba n areas.''
Countering the idea that th e wo rld is a
gl o ba'l vilbgc, Lindsay to ld student s th e
planet is a "gl ob:tl ci ty. We' re li ving in :111
urban co untry.''
Lindsay said the United States is lhc most
urb an countr y in th e wo rld , with mo re
cities of I mill ion o r mo re peopl e th an any
o ther country in th e world .
Did th e urban mi grati o n catch God o ff
guard ? Lindsay :tsked .
An swerin g hi s ow n q uest io n . Linds:t}'
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Greg Ball, a ruoodwlnds and jazz teacher at Howard Payne University in Brownwood,

1f:xas, be/pet/ set tbe m ood for stutlents a ttending tbe opening sessi01i of MISSION 90,
wbere tbey e.\·plored tbe theme, ''Studen ts Toucbing the \florid.··
sa id God h:ts loved the cities sin ce th e
beginning o f time and ha s a pl:in for win ning them to Christ.
'
That pl:tn , ~t cco rding to Linds:ty, is to usc
existing ch urches to plant new o nes.
" Yo u will no d oubt serve in a cit y," Lindsay s:t itl. " Think abo ut t h at."

MISSION 90 was spo nso red by th e stu·
dent mini str)1 dcpanment o f th e Sunday
School Board in coopcr.ttio n w ith the
Bro therh o o d Commissio n, Wo m:111's Mis siona ry Union , Home Mi ssi o n Board ,
Foreign Mi ssi o n Board and s ix SBC
seminaries.

ARKA NSAS BAPTI ST NEWSMAG t\ZI NE

Missions lJp Close
by Susan Todd
S8C 'AO m:an ', Mi""lo n:ary Union

FORT WORTH . Texas (BP)-11 wasn"l
" just peamus·· to the srudcnt s who tried
to break the record :u th e MI SSION 90
booth manned by Chri sty and Mark
Edlund , So u1hcrn Baptist mi ss io naries to
Japan .
It was :1 test o f skill in the use of
chopsti cks.
Stu den ts and missionaries alike tried to
beat the clo(·k :1s they picked up peanut s
with chopsti cks. Peggy Hoote n. missio nary
to Kenp. left her boOth lo ng eno ugh to try
her hand . Her nine fe ll sho rt o f the reco rd
o f 20 peamus in 15 seconds.
"Co min g fro m Africa. I've done pretty
well." said Hooten .
1\l o re than tOO ex hibit s spo nso red by
Sou thern Baptist Convention agencies were
fenured in The Marketplace, w hich OC ·
cupkd HO. OOO squ:1re feet o f exhibit space
during the fo ur-d:ty nati o nal mi ss io ns conferen ce in Fort \X'o rth . 1Cxas, Dec. 27-3 1.
Thcrc wcre more 1han 3.400 students
regis tered for 1he co nference, w hi ch was
spo nso red br th e Sout hern Baptist Sunday
Schoo l Board's st udcnl mi ni str y depart me nt in coo pt:ration w ith 10 o th er
Sou th ern Baptist Conventi o n agen ciesth e Home r-.·1issio n Board . Fo reign Missio n
Bo:trd . Wo man 's Mi ss io n:tr y Uni o n .
Brol hcrh ood Com mi ss io n :md 1he six SBC
sem inarks.
Glynd:1 Hall , Baptist Student Uni o n
directo r :11 Dyers burg State Communit y
Co ll cgc in Dyersb urg. 'Ib m .. reli ve d her
mcmori cs of J\ 11 SS ION 80 at th e " Write a
1\oti ss io n:Iry '' boot h .
' 'I'm w riting Sus:m Puckett serving in
·l:tiw:m.'' I-I :til s:1id. "She was my BSU directo r whcn I attended MI SS ION 80 .
" Through mr time at Blue Mountain Collcgt: I bega n to focus mo re o n mini slry and
w h:tt I net.:d cd to d o w ith my life.
·· I owc a lo t of w ho I am as a ca mpus
mini ster to her. I thought it wo uld be app ropr i:ne to w rite he r ;u1d tell her th at,"
s:tid Hall.
·
O th er s tudents m ade their o wn
mem ories w hil e exp lori ng the co rners o f
Th e Markelp i:Ke. And they also enco unt crcd people stat io ned in the hall to
represent mi ss ion cha llenges.
" Mi ldred " th e bag l:tdy sal o n :1 street
bench :1s shc asked p:1sscrs-by for a quarter.
In 40 minutcs she made S i. 26.
Frank Wharto n of Knoxv ill e, Tenn ., sold
fl owers. :tll cgedl y fo r the Unification
Chu rch . ''l'vc gott en a lot o f wide-eyed
looks- some eyes :lS big :ts Buick hubcaps,"
he sai d . Howeve r, few people m ade an :tltempl to talk w ith him .
J:lllu:•r r 11 . 1990

" People are making a wide bert h for me.
No o ne h:ts even tri ed to wirncss to me."
he said.
Bclh Williams, also of Kn OX\'illc. had :1
tOiall y different ex pe ri en ce represemtng a
drug abuse r. " I d o n' t think anybody in the
SBC smo kes because no one has had a
lighter when I've asked for a light .'' she said
finge rin g h er fake joint of marijua na.
" I had th ree gir ls come back to me late r
and tell me ' Yo u don ' t need thi s.' O ne girl
asked me if I knew wha t w:ts go ing o n
here." After the . gir l had shared her
tes timo n)'. Williams sa id she had to confess
to playing :t part.
" I didn't wam her to think sh e had fail ed , bec:tuse I know how hard it is 10
w itn ess,'' said Williams.
O th er swdents used The 1\tarketplace to
expl o re ways in whic h th q • c;1n respond
tO issues in th e world .
Abortion was one of th e first mini str r
booths students came to as they entered
The Marketplace. Respo nse to the need for
aborti o n min istr y was vcq• positive, said
S)•lvi a Boo th e. Ho me J\·lissiun Bo:trd coordin :u o r for Alternat ives w Abon ion
Ministries.
" Mai nly the stud ents who stopped by
wa nted to affi rm w h:u I'm do ing." sh(' sa id.
"One yo un g man stood :md lookcd :md
wou ldn 't come in . I asked h im if he wanted
so me liter:uure on abortio n. He s:1.id. ' It 's
too late for me, b ut I might take it fo r :1
friend ,' " sa id Booth e.
Seve ral studcnrs s igned -o n for mi ss io ns
while in Th e Marketpl:! ce.

L:trry B:li lq o f the ll o mt: Mbsion Boa rd
hl' h:1.d three stud ent s :tp pl y fo r the
US-2 program during th e firsl two ho urs
the M:1rkcrpl:lce w:ts open .
" We'n = ex tended the Dec. 15 dc:tdline
beca use of th is conference. We' ll d o the
psyc ho log ical testing o n th e applicants
while they're here.'' he said .
Si milarl y. Foreign Miss io n llo:trd perso nnel were ple:1.sed w ilh the response they
got from student s. j o hn Chqrne. dife.clo r
of hum:m needs, s:tid 10 st udents asked for
immcdi:ttc co nt:tct aho ut vol untee ring for
so me ass ignment .
~aid

Ro xanne lluntington of Ruston , La.,
fo un d thc co mputers whic h matched job
sk ill w ith forc ign mi ss ions p(·rso nncl needs
to be her fa\'orite acti\'i t )' in Th e
t\ lark etpla ce.
"Wl· came in here wit h :til th ese questi ons about how we ca n be a p:trt and
fo und the an swers ... she s:tid . ' 'I've got a
to n o f stuff to read ...
Huntington s:1id she w:ts surprised to
learn :11 1 the w:1ys So uth ern Baptists arc
sharing the gospel ~111d the m:m}r loc:l tion s
in whi ch rh cr do it.
" I didn 't know my mo ne)' went so far.
It makes me w:mt to give mo re to the
Coo perative Program ," she said .
Phoeo I Jim Veneman

Tbese two students were part of nn exblbitlon on tbe bnmeless in America.
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FAITH AT WORK

0

Na llbenders work on the n ew Mar/br ook Church.

Christ's Craftsmen
by Jeffrey Rancudo
Spccc bl to

tb~

A.rlun s:u 0-aptl51

BLEVINS-W h en fire d es troyed th e
Marlbrook Baptist Church two miles eas t
o f Blevins in October, there was a gro up
of enthusias tic craftsmen who rushed to
help.
And the ' 'Nailbcndcrs fo r jesus" finish -

ed th eir work in early December o n a new
220-seat audito rium . Work began in late
November, according to Frank Allen . the
group's coordi nat o r for Arka nsas.

Dale Wilson , chai rman o f Marlbrook's
building co mmittee, ca lled th e Arkansas
Bapti st State Convention fo r h elp. The
Nailbenders, an arm of the Arkan sas Bap·
tist Men's group, was dispatched .

prev io us years wo rking for 3 Texas gro up
ca ll ed "Builders for the glo ry o f God."
He sold the idea to the Arkansas convcn·
ti on, agree ing th at the members wo uld o nly build South ern Baptist churches o n :1
" mi ssion" basis, meaning the Nai lbcnd ers
had to s uppl y all the labor.
The Marlbrook church th at burned was
built in 1956. When the Nailbcndc rs arriv ed , Marlbroo k members had a fo un dat io n
ready and h ad purch ased mate rials. Th at
routi ne is identi ca l at eve ry new site, All en
sa id .
The Na ilbendcrs co m e w ith th e

13tit Allllllnl Staff Wives ·Kctrcnt

Thi s organi zation, compri sed cmi rel y o f

ret irees and their wives, trave ls througho ut
Arkansas building o nly So uthern Baptist
churches. With th e comp leti on o f the
Marlbroo k church , the 14 workers and
their wives wi ll have co mpl eted nin e
buildings in the last year.
Workers co me from eve ry vocati o nal
area of life. But Allen, a 76-ye:t r-old retired
captain in the merct1ant marine, insists they
all have one goal-gl orifying God by help·
ing other Southern Baptist church es.
" This is what people who arc retired
sho uld be doing ," sa id Allen , wh o now
lives in the Sharp County town of
Willifo rd , population 101. " When you' re
in th e will o f God , you ' re a happy man .' '
Allen started the gro up in May 1988 ,
parlaying ski lls he had lea rned in the
Page 8

necessary tools and m anpower and set up
a camp with their wives, Allen sa id.
"Grandmas on the Go" has been the name
assigned to the wives, he said.
In thi s case, all the mobile homes were
parked at o ne location . Each family is supplied with all utilities.
With a goa l to build 12 nex t yea r, The
Nailbcnders arc raising churches at a rate
of two a month . The Texas group is making about four a mo nth , Allen sa id .
Since beginning the Arkansas group last
May, Allen es timated the Nailbenders have
saved Sou th ern Baptist c hurc h es
S l,2 50 ,000 in labor cos ts. All the wo rk is
done on a vo lunteer basis.
On this jo b. there were two lead
ca rpenters and II wo rkers.
For Allen , just being able to help a
churc h in need is gra ti fication eno ugh .
" This is a good way to live a lo ng :md h ap py life,'' he sa id . " There's good Christian
fel lows hip.''
Completion of the Marlbroo k Church
ended 1989's work , Allen sa id .
This year, th e group's work included
bu ilding the Cente r Ridge Church in Center
Ridge; Mill wood Chu rch in Ashdown ; Har mon y Church :u Parago uld ; New Hope
C hurc h a nd Fi rs t C hurch , b o th a t
j o nesbo ro ; th e Elij a Ho use in Cass; and
~·1 yro n Church .
The men wo rkers in th e gro up arc lead
ca rpenter Bob Ne lso n of jonesbo ro; leadman Ken Clawson , finish ca rpenter Denni s Hill :1 nd l o ui s Cogburn, all o f El
Do rado; electri cian Bill Curti s of Siloam
Springs; plumber Mauri ce Nelso n of Green·
b ri ar; Bob Cobb o f Ho t Springs; jim Haley
o f Hot Sp rings Vill age; Clo vis Sy r and
Ch arles Ra tcli ff, both of Nort h little Roc k;
louis Ke ll y of Cabo t; "Sarge" Ma han of
Ashdown ; McCo nnell and Allen .

February 9-10, 1990
Dallas/Fort Worth Airport Marriott
Sponsored by the Ladies Retreat Ministry•G reat Hills Baptist Church
10500 Jollyville Road • Austin, Texas • Barbara O'Chester, Director
Guest Speaker: Esther Walker, Morristown, Tenn .
Basic Seminars
The Spirit-Filled Ufe
You and Your Child
The Act of Marriage
The Joy of Submission

Alumnae Seminars
Avoiding Burnout in the Ministry
There Is life Aller Seminary
God's Woman: Steadfast of Mind
Balancing Career and Ministry
. . ·.and many others

Registration
Deadline
Friday, Jan. 19, 1990

~~~~~~d~~lro~!;~~~~~~~~~ .~~~:s:irpo~ ~~~~~~ ~:r t~~~~~s~~~ f4e~ ~~c~)

3 persons per room ...... $36 each
4 persons per room ...... $33 each
Seminary wives (husband currenlly atlending seminary) $ t 5 each, 4 to a room

Discounted alr1are available through Continental Airlines. For reservations,
call 1-800-468-7022 or locallravel agent Refer to Code EZ2AP45 to get spe~ ial rates.
For more Information and a brochure, call 512-454·9969

ARKA NSAS BAPTI ST N EWS"-1AG AZ INE
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A Dramatic Revival
b y J . Eve r e tt
£dltot,

Arbn~u

Sne~d

8aptb1

''The crusade impacted all of Booneville.
People of all cuhural level s and from a

variety o f denomin ational backgrounds accepted Christ as Savior;· declared \'(' ill iam
Blackburn, staff evangelist fo r First Ch urch ,
Fo rt Smi th . Blackburn , currentl y interim

During the week o f the crus:tdc, the congregatio n used scvcr;:tl musical groups to
encourage peop le to come w ho might not
be interes ted in hearing preach ing. Amo ng
these groups were The Golden Harvest and
the Glory Bo und singers.
Blackburn feels that o ur state is on the
verge o f revival. He said. " If God's people
will get se rio us about seei ng tht• lost saved, we ca n exper ience revival :til ac ross
Arkansas.''

pas tor for South Side Church, Boo neville,

was comm ent ing on a rev iva l he cond ucted

HSBYM Rally
In Hot Springs

for South Side Church in w hich there were

124 people saved .
Th e crusade h as had a drama tic impact
on the Sout h Side Church . Prior to the
revi \'al, the co ngregat ion was averaging 98

Th e HSBY M reg io nal r;:tll y, to be held in •
Ho t Springs o n Feb. 23-25, wi ll fea ture
James Smith , Broth erh ood Co mmi ssio n
preside nt ; George Fields, a Chri sti:m entertainer fro m l o ui sv ille, Ky., and De nni s
Sw:mberg, pas to r of Seco nd Church , Hot
Springs.
Th e rall y, w hi ch w ill he h eld at the Majes tic Hotel in Hot Spings, wil l also fea ture
Charles Co rey, missionary to Gu:ncm:t la,
and Rand)' Foster, ho me mi ss io n:1ry in
j ac kson Ho le, \Vyo.

in Sunday Sc hool atte ndance. Now th e
c hurch is running ap prox im ately 140 in
Sun day School with slightl y more th an ISO
au ending th e worship se rvice. The church
h:ts bapti zed app rox im au: ly 75 of those

w ho we re saved in th e reviva l and ap prox·
imatcly 100 peopl e sin ce Oct. I. There
were 50 indi vid uals bapti zed o n th e firs t
ni ght afte r th e con cl usion of the revi val.
Blac kburn started as interim pastor at
South Side in Jul y, but d idn ' t beco me full tim e interim pasto r um il Oct. I because of
rev ivals alread y scheduled .
The evangeli sti c cffo n co nsisted o f two
ph ases , a church revi va l held Oct . 29·Nov.
2 and a crusade fo r the lost co nducted ov.
5-9 . During the church revi va l, Blackburn
preached o n subjects such :ts " Wh at is a
Bac kslider?" and " How Can a Church Have
a Rcviv:tl ?" The church rev ival \Vas co nducted in th e church ho use and directed
;u th e c o ngregation ·~ membership. There
were fo ur profe ss i o n ~ of faith and approximatel y 50 rededicatio ns during thi s po rti o n o f th e evangelisti c ac tivities.
During the crusade des igned to reac h the
los t peo ple, the co ngrega ti o n moved o ut
o f the church ho use into a tent , erected
beside the church building, furni shed by
the ABSC Evangelism Department. During
the cru sade, Blackburn preached on subjects such as " Religi o us He ll " (the srate of
lo st church members) and " Is There Rea lly a Place Called Hell ?..
Blackburn feels that there arc several impo rtanl keys to reaping evange li sti c result s.
Amo ng th ese arc usi ng a preacher who has
the gift o f evangeli sm , conducting revival s
long enough to sec tru e res ults, church
people getting under the burden o f the
cru sade with prayer, and utili zing mu sical
groups whi ch will dr.t\v individuals wh o
might not be imcrcsted in preach ing alo ne.
Preparati o n fo r the evangelisti c harvest
experienced by South Side Church began
o n a Wednesd ay night earl y in October.
Blackburn felt impressed to have a praye r
January II , 1990

EtJangelist lflillia m Blackburn

meet in g and ca ll fo r an ail ar se r vice. Ap pro ximatel y 65 people came forwa rd and
engaged in indi\' idu al p rayer for approximately 35 minutes. Th e next \Ved nesd ay
eveni ng , p raye r la sted fo r abo ut o ne ho ur.
O n th e third Wcd ncsd ar eve ning, the in dividu al fervent praye r co ntinu ed fo r mo re
th an an ho ur and a half. O n th e fi rs t Sun d ay :tfter the first \X'edncsday ni ght prayer
meetin g. 10 indi v id t~:~ l s m:1de pro fessio ns
of f:tith .
During th e wee k imm ed iate!)' preced ing
the chu rch rC\' i,·al, rh e co ng rega tio n co n·
du cted pr;:tre r mee tings in the ho mes of
members e,·ery nigh I. Durin g th e wee k o f
the: revival , the wo men of th e church held
praye r mee tings from 9 a. m . to 12 no on
eac h d:1y. Th e men o f the co ngregati o n
co ndu cted a p r;:tyer meetin g each evenin g
fro m 6 to 7 p.m. " Th ese p r;:1ye r meetings
were th e p rim ary key to the cv:mgcl istic
result s whi ch o ur ch urch experienced ,"
decl ared Blackb urn .
" Th e peop le a t Sou th Sid e got sc ri o u ~
abo ut seeing peop le saved," Bl:tekb urn
continu ed . " The peo ple quit trying to do
the wo rk o f the l o rd themselves and all owed th e Ho ly Spirit to bl ess."
Blackburn felt th at h:tvin g th e rev iva l in
a tent helped to enco urage no n·Ch ris ti:ms
to co me. He :tlso h:td c hall enged the co ngreg:ui o n to en list non-Chri sti ans. As a
result , th e congrega tio n made an cx tensi \'C
pr;:t}'Cr Ji sr o f los t ind ivid uals.

March for Life
In Little Rock
Bap tis ts fo r life arc jo ining w ith Arkan·
sas Right to life in inv iting all co nce rned
So uth e rn Baptists to jo in wi th th em fo r a
" March fo r life" o n j an . 2 1 at 2 p.m . at
1\la in Stre et in d ownt own little Ro ck.
David Miller, director o f mi ssio ns fo r little Red River Asso ciati o n. will address the
crowd at the conclusio n o f the m:trch. last
yea r, 7.000 perso ns parti cipa ted in th is
even t.

A SMILE OR TWO
"1\vo friends jo ined fo rces to o pen a
but cher sho p. Business pros pered and
th ey made good mo ney fo r man y years.
O ne day an e,·angelist ca me to tow n
and co nducted a revival meeting. The
first partner went to church , g01 religion,
was bo rn aga in an d happy abo ut it .
Partner o ne came back to the busin ess
and told th e good news to partne r two,
e ncouraging him to give hi s heart to th e
l o rd also.
"Ho ld o n ," sa id partne r two. ' 'I'm
glad you 've got religio n, but if I go too.
w h o's go ing to weigh the mea t?"
-Bill Moyers

P :l~ e
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Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILL

He also is a graduate of the University of
Mississi ppi at Oxford .
Allan Aunspaugh will join the staff of
Highland Heights Church in lkmonjan. 17
as minis ter of music and yo uth , coming
there from Emmanuel Church in Hun tingt own, Md. He and his wife, Ann , have
a daughter, lt.1chel Ann .

Springdal e First Church miss ion tea m
willlc:1vc in February for Togo, West Afri c;l,
whcrt· th e)' wi ll co nstru ct a pharmacy and
first aiel statio n in the Adja regi on .

Ronald Long has accepted th e call to se rve
as pastor o f Providence Church in Fayet teville. coming th ere from Pleasant Hill
Church at Rogers.

Batcsl'illc First Church recentl y purchas('d a 1989 \'an to use fo r o utreach
ministrks.

Tommie Reed has resigned as assoc iate
pasw r of Glenwood First Church to move
to Warren .

Clinto n Immanuel Church rccc ml y o rdained l-l:t l Ward to the dea con m ini stry.

Rect o r He ights Church

;tt

Hot Sp rin gs

Ray Nicholas is se rv ing as pastor of First
Chu rch in Genoa .

W'u m an's Mission:1rr Union has begu n a
new ministry to :tb uscd wome n th at in-

A.V. Smith h as anno un ced his rctirement
as pasto r o f Mo unt Zio n Churc h at
Doddridge.

cl ud es a 'lla:sday night Bibl e stud y.
Woodl a nd Height s Churc h at Conw:ty
orda in ed For Brown to th e deaco n
mini st r y No,·. 19 and o rdained Jim ConSt:lblc. mi ni ster of ro uth . to th e gospc::l

Tom Cox o f Mo untainburg will lead h is
ninth annu al cruss dc to India j an . 19-Fcb.
II. Arkan sans accompanring him w ill be
Mitch Odo rn o f F:~ ye lle \'i llc :md K.1 ri Fit-

mini stq• Dec. 10.
Pleasant Va lley Mission , spo nso red by
Cc mcnni al Churc h at Pine Bluff. was
o rgani zed as a church Dec. 17. Bill
Ho lcomb se rves as pastor o f th e church.
located o n Hi ghw:t}' 54 bet wee n Pine Bluff
;md Ri So n . Mike Ho lco mb is mini ster of
mu sic.

zhugh of l'erq•,·ilk.
Mike Gilchrist began scrv ing jan . - as
pastor of Mallhews J\kmori al Church in
Pine Bluff. com ing th ere from Wills Point .
Texas. He and his wife, Kerry. h:t\'C two
chi ldren .
Kent Holt h :ts joined Ihe staff of Un ive rsi ty Church , Faycuevi ll c. as pastor to youth .
Ch arlie Winte rs is sc:r\'ing as pastOr of
Cc:d:tr Heights Church in No rth Little l{ock .
com ing there from jonesboro. wh e rt· ht·
ser\'ed :~s :tsso·c ialc p:tstor of No rth Main
Ch urch .
Robert Edward Re e d dit'd Dec 25 in
Washingwn Reg io n al Medi c:il Cen ter in
Fayetteville. Hi s funera l se rv ices wert· held
Dec. 26 at niversi ty Ch urch in Fayet tevill e, where he served as ad min istrator
and mini ster tO children . Survivors incl ude
hi s wife, Caro lyn Helms Reed of Faye tteville; his parents. Rev. and Mrs. R.1ymond
Reed o f Ca mden ; a bro th er, Rich:trd Reed
o f San Antonio, ·ICx:ts: and a sister, Al rct:
Abn ey o f Po nland. O re. :O.kmo rials ma y be
mad e to nivcrsit y Church o rgan fund .

Church and Community
Ministries Workshop
for church staff and persons interested in or involved in
church and commu n ity ministries

Thursday, February 15, 1990 10 a.m.- 3:30 p.m.
Calvary Baptist Church, Little Rock
Confe rences in hunger ministries, weekday ministries, ministry to
disabled , literac y missions, multifamily housing ministries , bridgin g
c ultural barriers, and associational missions development

Jame s Cannon retired as di rector of missio ns for Little River Associatio n Dec. 31.
fo ll ow ing SC\'e n years o f se rvice. Prior to
sc r\' ing as :1 director of mi ss ions, he ha d
pastored churc hes in Arkan sas and
Mississ ippi. Cannon may be cont acted at
50 1-289-633 1.

Conference leaders: Ann Putnam, SBC Home Mission Boa rd; Diana Lewis,

Tommy Goode, Pele Pelly , ABSC Missions Depl.; Sandy Woodside, Kansas
City, Mo.; Glenda Carver and Barbara Russell, Arkansas
Lunch: $3 per person (r eservations required)
Regist ration deadline: Monday, February 5, 1990
Fo r information, contact: Tommy Goode, ABSC Missions Dept..

Terry John son is serving as pas10r o f
\Voodrow Church ~~~ Prim , com ing there

P.O. Box 552, Lillie Rock , AR 72203; .,. 501-376-4791

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!

from
e Wh itevi
lle Church
ncar Moum.1in
Ho me,thwhere
he served
as associ:~te
pastor. r
Eugene Irby is sc rving :~s interim pasto r
o f Harm o n y C hurc h in Faulkne r
Associ:uio n.

MK Birthday Prayer Calendar: January

William Buchanan wi ll begin se rving in
Ma rch as pasto r of Fi rst Church in l}'ronza , fo ll owing hi s graduati o n fro m New
O rle:tns Baptist Theo log ica l Seminary, La .

27
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Missionary Kids Attending College in Arkansas
Kiki Schleif[
(Zi mbabwe)

OB U Bo x 3 574
Arkadelphia . All 7 1925

ARKA NSAS BAJ•TJ ST NEWSMA GAZINE

Arkansans Graduate
Seven Ark :m~a n s were among rhe 288

g rad u a rcs re cei ving degrees ·rrom
So uthwe ster n Bapti s t T lu:ologica l
Seminary in Fort Wo rth . ll-x.'l!'. on Dec. 15.
Receiving the m:tsrc r of an s in rt:ligious
ed uca ti o n degree wtTl':

Alfred Reid Cullum , son of the btc E.R.
and th e late Sybil Cullum of Little Rock ;
so n-in -1:1\'' of l:ue R.D. ami I he late Pearl
Harris of G01cbo, Okla. His homt church
is Bet han)' Church in North little Rock .
Timolh)' j osep h Moore, so n of Charles
M . M oo re o f Link Rock and Margarc1
Moore o f Conw:ay ; so n-in-l aw o f jerry and
linda Hoga n of Cost:t Ri ca . His h o me

ch urch is Baring Cross Churc h in Lillie

Roc k.

lowell Vern on \'('arrcn , so n of the lau.:
Verno n and l~ttye \V'.arrcn o f Brinklq•; so nin -law o f tht late Clifto n and Mildred Huey
o f Salad o. Texas.
Receiv ing the master o f divinit y degree
was Grego ry Nea l Blackman , son of Harry
and Jane Blac kman o f l'o rt Smit h, son-inlaw o f Do n Dodso n of Fort Smith and
laVon Smith of Fo rt Smith . His ho rne
church is Firs t Church in Ozark .
Receiving the master of music degree
was Billy Bob DcmpSC)', son o f Billy Allen
and j oAnn Dempsey of Fort Smi th ; son-inlaw James and Chav-Laine It'll sta n of Saint
Petersburg, Fla .
Receivi ng the master of arts in marriage/famil y co unselin g was joe Michael

Young , so n o f jack and june Young of

Hope; son-in -law of Robe rt Hall and M:uie
You ng o f Prairie Grove. His home church

is

nivcrsity Church in Fayettevill e.
Receiving the docto r o f m inistry degree
was Gary A. Smith , so n o f th e late T ho mas
and Mary Smith o f HOI Sp rings; son-in -law
of the late Delmer and Kathryn jackso n of
En id, Ok la . His ho me church is Park Place
Church in Hot. Springs.
1\vo Arkansa ns were :1mong those
graduatin g from New O rleans Baptist
Theological Semi nary in Louisana.
Receiving the master of divinity degree
were: Michael Nevin Grober, son o f Glen don and Marjo rie Grober of Little Rock. He
is married to the former De:~ Paula Alho of
Santarem Para, Brazil. His home church is
Immanuel Church in Liule Rock .
Paul Brewster, son of Mr. and Mrs. j ohn

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ R. Brewster o f l;ort Smith . He is married
r
to the former DeborJh Sinkcs of North Ver-

W.O. Vaught Dies
Dr. \V.O. Vaught, prominent
conducted Bible conferences
Baptist pasto r and lo ng-tim e
across the nation. He also
lead er in Southern Baptist
authored three books; Believe
circles. died Monday, Dec. 25.
Plus Nothing, God's CalenHe ·w as iB. Born in Versailles,
dar; and The Best Is lt>t 1b Be.
Ky., he grew up on a farm
Vaught was a lt.."2dcr ln state
near Brooksville, Miss. He was
and national· Baptist circles.
a graduate of Mississippi Co lHe served as president of the
lege and Southern Baptist
Arkanss Baptist State ConvenTheological
Seminary,
tion, and as president of the
louisville, Ky.
Executive Board, ABSC. He
Following pastorates in
also served on the Board of
Vaugbt
Missouri and Texas, Vaught
Trustees
for
Ouachita
came to Little Rock in 1945 to become University and the Board of Adunsas
pastor of Immanuel Baptist Ch urch , a Baptist Home for Children. In 1955,
position he held until April 1983. His Ouachita Baptist College (University)
tenure of 38 years in the Immanuel conferred on h im the Doctor of Divinipulpit placed him in the ranks o f less ty Degree. Members of Immanuel Bapthan 100 pastors of Southern Baptist tist Church spearheaded the endowment
churches who had been in the same of th e W.O. Yaught Chair of Bible at
pulpit for more than 35 years.
Ouachita University in 198~ .
During hi s years at Immanue l, the
Vaught was a member of the R<:lief and
church plant grew from one building to Annuity Board of the Southern Baptist
a complex covering two city blocks. For Convention (SBC), president of the
:t number of years hnmanuelled the state
Southern Baptist Pastor's Conference,
in
contribution s
through
the and vice-president of the So uthern BapCooperative Program , . the denomina- tist Convention. During his more than 16
rion's funding arm for all convention- years o n the Foreign Mission Board, SBC,
wide causes, and in gifts to the Lottie he served as chairman of the Building
Moon Chri stmas Offering, which pro- Committee when the present headvides one-half the total support for Bap- quarters building was constructed in
tist foreign missions.
Richmond , Va.
More than 20 full -time ch urches grew
He is survived by his wife, Mary
out of the Immanuel fellowship during Frnnces (Bostick) Vaught of little Rock,
Vaught 's tenure. The Immanuel tape a son , Ca rl Gray Vaught of Pennsylvania
ministry, begun eight years before Vaught State University, Pa., and two grandretired , distributed 3 millio n se rmon daughters, Miss jennifer V:JUght of
tapes world-wide. Following his rctire- Bloomington, Ind., and Mrs. Cheryl Hile
mem from
Immanuel , Vaught of Chicago, Iii.
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no n, Ind .

Joy Explo Sets
New Record
j oy Explo, the Arkansas Baptist Youth
Evangelism Co nference, set a new all -time
record attendance when it convened Dec.
28-29 at the Hot Sp rings Co nve ntion
Ce nter.
About 3 ,600 persons registered fo r the
eve nt , which seeks to motivate Baptist
yo ung people to share their faith .
Rick Ousley, a youth communicator from
Phoenix, Ari z .. was the featured speaker
for the theme, '"Carr y the Light." A music
video, produced at Elm Springs, Ark.,
under the leadership of Ch rist ian musician
Twila Parris h, also interpreted the theme.
In addition , the program included
videotaped exce rpt s from testimonies by
Arkansas Baptist you th . Youth from Little
Rock 's Geye r Springs First Baptist Church
also staged a dram:t which featured Jamie Reyes and Jaso n Wood.
Alan Daniels of MariCua, Ga ., was the
program's worship leade r. 1Wo Arkansas
youth ministers, Lynn Bullock of the Geyer
Springs Church and Stan Coleman of
Spri ngdale First Chu rch, also spoke.
Randy Brantley, an associate in the
Evangelism Department of the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention, was enthusiastic
abou t the response to the event. Besides
the record attendance, he reported that 145
youth registered so me sort o f Ch ristian
decision.
Bramley said 23 yout h recorded professions of faith, and one made a commitment
to full -time Ch ristian serv ice.
Joy Explo is sponsored each year by the
Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n
Evangelism Department .
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J & H

J&H Custom
Furniture, Inc.

Qua

Pews • Cushions • C hancel Furniture

PINDAI

Call fo r
more inform ation :
501 -439-2224

At J&H Custo11
we can sup
furni
Give us an op
our furniture
along with ot
fort
of your ch

P .O. Box 196, Pinda ll , AR 72669

Building on a history
of excellence
and continuing to
grow in meeting your
electrical needs.
Call Larry or Donna Crenshaw

[D ~ip~~yrd
1619 Rebsamen Pa rk Road
Little Rock. AR 72202
(50 1) 663·8345

Arkansas Sound
Corporation
See our advertisement
in this issue!
P.O. Box 5986
No rth Litt le Roc k, AR 72 11 9
50 1-7 53-5674

* Steeples
* Baptistries & H!=!aters

ETRO
LDUILDERS, INC.

3405 Bay Oa ks Dri ve
P .O . Box 959
No rth Little Roc k , AR 72 11 5
Pho ne 758-2845
Don Collie

* ·church Pews
* Cushions
* Pulpit Furniture
* Refinishing

Little Rock 455-1 065
N. Little Rock 945-0843
Searcy 268-8624

Tom Cooper

Not lh li llie Roc" .

Ser ving A rkBnsus for more thun JO yt•urs

At~ontOI

!SOli 374·0001!1

7'111

~

FURNITURE

ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO.
721 Poplar St. Nonh L11Ue Rock, Ark
Phone 501 -375·2921

Cu stom Manu fa ct urers of

PHON E (501 ) 439-2224

rniture Co.,
all of y our
needs.
tunity to sho w
your church,
related items

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pew Cush ions
Kneeler Cushions
Upholstered Sea ts and Backs
Pulpit Chair Cushions
Draperies • Fabrics
Pulpit Furniture • Pews
Steeples
Baptislries

For Prices And Information. Write:

P.O. Box 5700. NLR, AR 72 11 9

DYSON
INSURANCE
An Independent A gency
Specializing
In Church Insurance
5307 JFK Blvd ./P.O. Box 625 1
North Li ttle Rock , AR 7211 6
501 -758·8340

1601 N . Shackleford
Suite 178-5
Little Rock , AR 72211
501-227-7720

Arkansas
Baptist

ARKMO
Lumber and
Supp ly Co.

Serving the
infon nation needs
of Arka nsas Baptists
f or 88 years.

400 East 11th Street
North Little Rock , Arkansas

Fo r advertisi ng info r m atio n ,
ca ll Ni ck Nicho ls at 376-479 1

Robert D. Little
President

375-1246

Specializing in Church Constru ction

BESCO
Co nstru ction M anage ment Co .

640 Prospect Building
1501 North University
Little Rock, AR 72207

501 -664-2259
Bruce E. Schlesier

NATION

Process Begins
Recommendations Sought f or Key SE C Committees
JACKSONV ILLE. Fla. (BP)-An open lei ·
tcr h <ts bee n issued by So ut he rn Oaptist
Conve nt io n Presi den t Jerry Vin es seeking
recommendations o f people to appo int to

kcr commiu ccs to serve at the 1990 SBC
annual m eeti ng in New Orlea ns.

" l lm beginning the process wh ich wi ll
result in my appoimmcnrs fo r th e 1990
Commiucc o n Commiu ccs, Resol utio ns
Committee, Credentials Committee and
Tell ers Co mmiucc," w rote Vines. pas10r of

Firs t Baptist Church o f Jac kso nvi ll e, Fl:t.
Vines. w ho was re- el ected to :a seco nd
o ne -ye a r te rm as prcs idc nl o f th e
14. 8-millio n member denom imu ion at the

1989 ann ual meeting in Las Vcg:ts, Nev..
noted the people he appo int s w ill serve :t t
the first an nu al mee ting o f a new decad e.
th e last decade o f the Twent iet h Cemu rr.
'" I bel ieve that the 90s mar well be th e
grea test r ears in the histo ry o f the So uthern
Bap tist Co nventio n ,·· Vines to ld Baptist
Press. " Baptisms ue moving up, if ever so
slo wly. and the las t two mo mhs of
Cooperati ve Program (unified budget ) givin g h ave been record breaking mo nt hs.
"All o f th e vital signs :tre posit ive. I thin k
the great n eed now is fo r spi ri tu al reviva l
in o ur heart s and o ur churches. "Jb that
end , I enco urage o u r people and o ur churches to be ve ry att enti ve to th e call s fo r
p raye r on the part o f o ur na tio nal prayer
leade rs:·
Vines noted the appointme nts o f the fo ur
committees arc very important as Sou th ern
Bapti sts move into thc new d ecade. He asked So uthern Baptists tO "' join me in p rayer
th at the Lo rd's w ill shall be do ne co ncernin g th ese appo intm ents.
" I am loo king for good , comm itted , s:tlt o f·th c-ea rth Southern Baptis t peo ple to app o in t," h e said . " I wa nt th em to be Bible·
beli eving , q:>o pcrat ing Southern Ba pti sts."
Vines added he pl ans to fo ll ow a p ra ctice he establi shed last yea r in appo in ti ng
"as many new people :ts I poss ib ly can ,"
peo pl e w ho have no t had SBC respo n sibilities befo re.
Vines w ill appo int slightl y mo re than 100
peopl e to se rve o n the fo ur co mm ittees;
las t yea r h e n amed Il l.
Under the SBC consti tuti o n :tn d b)•laws,
the SBC p reside nt appo ints the Committee
o n Committees and th e Reso lut io ns Co mmittee " in co nference w ith" th e two vi ce
pres ident s; th e Cred enti als Co mmittee " in
consul tatio n wi th" th e vice president s; and
th e Tell ers Co mmitt ee " in consu ltati o n
with" the SBC registratio n sec retary.
The Co mm ittee o n Committees, co mposed of a layperson and a clergym an fro m
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d utling th l· c hurch m:tiling addres!'l and
tdeph o ne numbt·r: una! church member[\hip. the amoum tht· chu rch ga\'e through
till' Cou pcr:uin: Prog.r:tm unified budget
during tht• 1988·H9 a~!'lociationa l yea r :tnd
the percent:tgt· of the chun:h budget the CP
gi\'CS represe nted .
- The number of baptisms in the church
during tht· 1988·89 :t t.~uc ialional rear,
w heth er the nominee pla ns to atten d the
1990 annu:llmccting. and the state con\'cntio n in w h ic h the nu minl·e li \'eS.
Vines asked that nomina tions incl ude the
nomi n ator's name. title, ma il ing address
and h ome and business te lephone
num bers.
Copic~ of :t form on w h ich 10 ~ub mi t
nomin:u ion:- :tre :t\'ai l:l hlc fro m Vi nes
ch urch .

e:tch of the .1.\ eligible ~L'ttcs . nominai<..'S thc
Commi ttee on Nominations for the Mtbseque nt year as well as any othcr t.·ommillce
no t o therwise p rov ided fo r.
The Resolutions Commince. m:tdc up of
10 mc mbe r!'l. in clu di ng thrt.·c curre nt
members of the SOC Execu ti\"e Commi uec.
dea ls wi th all reso lut io ns in troduced d uring the ;m n ual mee ting.
Th e Crcdcnti:tls Co mm itl ec. w hi ch la:o,t
rear was m:tde up of 22 nR·mbers, m·ersce:o,
registrati o n an d deals \\'ilh any di sp ult.:d
seating of messengers.
Th e "!CII ers Com mince. w hi ch last yetr
ha d 13 mcmbers. t:tbu latcs all \"Otes :11 the
:mnu al mee ting .
In seeking recom mend:ui o ns of peop le
to appoi nt 10 th e com milt ees. Vi ll(:.s sa id
he was "surpri snr· the nu mber of recom·
mcndati o ns he rccci\'ed in 1989 " were not
larg<..· r. I received :1 goo d num be r. b ut not
to th e lc\'d th at I :mt icip:ued ."
He added he bcli cv('S the process of :tp·
pointnH:nt in 1990 will be ":t bi t simp lier"
J an. 18-1 9, 1990
th is }'ear bec au se he has a year of expe ri ence. " I :1111 no t go ing to be any less
Life
Line Baptist C hurch
serio us o r met ic ul o us abo ut it, but I d o
Li ttle Rock
understand th e p rocess :tnd th e dea d lines
better this year.
Th ursday, 7-9 p.m.
" I ho pe I w ill d o a bett er job thi s yetr
because o f wha t I lc:trn cd las t year. Last
Friday , B a.m. · 3 p.m.
yea r. I rece ived :t \'ef}' positive respo nse to
Purpose:
th e :tppo intm ent s and th:u m:td e 111 )' work
:1 rea l plc:tsurc,· · he sa id .
to assist churches
He asked peo pl e wish ing to make
in targeting
nominatio ns to se nd th e m:uc rialto h im by
muttiho using communities
March 1, 1990 , :tt Fi rst B:tp ist Chu rch . 124
for outreach and ministry
Ashley Strect. Jac kso n\'i llc, FL .322 02 . The
envel o pes sho ul d be d es ign:atcd o n th e
Spons ored by :
lo wer left ·hand side. " SBC Comm itt ee
Pulaski Baptist Association
lk com mend ati o ns.··
ABSC Missions Depanmen t
Vi nes said the p rot·ess is m:tdc easie r if .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
specifi c in fo rmation o n th e no min ees is
incl uded .
The info rm:n io n shou ld incl ud e :
PEW UPHOLSTERING
- .Wheth er 1hc nomin ee has se rved o n
REVERSIBLE CUSHIONS
SBC co mm in ec o r bo ard previ o uS!)'. and
PEW REFINISHING
wh eth er any memb er o f the n o m in ee's
STAINED GLASS
church cu rrent !)' is serving o r has previous·
LIGHTING
CARPET • PEWS
ly served o n a nati o n:1l co mmin cc o r
We have upholstered pews on over 1500 churches
bo ard .
to!al'ng over 600.000 hncal It We can reupholster
- The fu ll n :u11t, co rrect! }' spe lled . o f
and n!pall any pews on sole lor lc5s cost than the
ong,..mtmanutacturcr
th e no minee; complet e m::tiling :address, in Call Toll Free: 1-800..BU Y· PEW S
c:lud ing ZIP code ; ho me and b usiness
~1 -800..289-739~)
ttl epho ne n um be~ . incl ud ing area cod e ;
w h eth e r th e n o m in ee is c le rg y or
d eno mi n:tti o nall y rcl:tted 'o r is :1 l:lypcrson.
Inc.
The correct title o r occup:u io n o f the
Leadmg the Narron on Ch11rch Rrmovaroons
no minee sho uld be incl uded . :as wel l :ts the
100 Wesl Pine • Gurdon, AR 71743
co mplete business :tddress.
- Th e no min ee's ch urch :t ffi li at io n . in -

Multi-Family
Housing
Ministry Blitz

__6

~

ARKA NS AS II APTI ST NE WSMAGA ZINE

BIVOCATI0 1 AL MI N ISTE RS

National Association Planned
by jim New ton
8:ap11 '1 Sund:l)' 'i• h ool 8o:ard

JACKSON .

M b:,. ( BP) -A

fellows hip. the So uth ern

n :uional

U a pti~t

Bi\·uca -

t i o nal Mini stcl"!l Associa ti o n . h as bee n
o rg ani zed to cncou rgc " tentm:tkc r "
ministries in the dcn o min:uion .

Abo ut 30 bi\'oCation:tl mi n isters from
throughout the n:nion \'Otcd to cst:tblish
the fellowship during a meeting in jackson.
Miss., just pri o r to th t: :mnu:li sessio ns of
th e Na tion al Co uncil for Di\'OC:ttio nal
Mini s tri cs thi s fall .
Ken Coo k of j :u: k:-on . :t bi\'oc:uional
mini stt'r who works wi th Mississippi

Puwcr and light . sai d th e two org:miz:ltions would w o rk wgcthc r on si mil:tr objt: ctivcs but would h:t\'C differ('nt ro les.

The associa tio n will spo nso r :m :mnual
meeting. prob:tb ly in co nnc:c tion with the
Southern B:t ptist Conven ti on. offc:r in g :m
opponunit y for fellows hi p and affirm:uion
of b i\'OC:tt io n:tl min istc:rs.
Cook w:t s c:lcctc:d c h:tirm:m o f :1 stcc:ring
com mitrt·c: tO draft a constitut io n :md
h yl:iws for the: association and m:tkc pbns

fo r future meetings.
The council gives guidlncc to the work
of Dale Holloway, nati ona l consultan t o n
bivoc:ui o nal mini stries for the Southern
Baptist Ho me Missio n Boa rd .
During the council's meeting . board Vice
Presiden t Ch a rles Cha ncy a nno unced that
Holl oway wou ld become the firs t o f seven
regional consultants to coord inate an imen·
sified emphasis o n bi \'Ocationalism by the
bo:ud .
" Bivocational minis tr ies will occ up)' a
more str:.u cgic pla ce in the ove rall str:.uegy
of the Home Mi ss io n Board in the ye:trs
:thead th:m it has in th e: past ," Chancy said.
Cha ncy, vice p resident for ex tensio n ,
sa id the bo;~ rd pl:m s lO int e nsif}' usc of
bivoc:ui o nal s to start new c hurc hes.
cspeci:tll y in blac k and e thnic co m ·
munities. One man . such :ts Ho lloway, can·
not se rve: the needs ofbivoc:ui o nalleadcrs
ac ross th e nati o n . he noted .
" W'e need to mo \'e tow:trd reg io nal
le tdcrs hip in bivoc:uio nali sm in th e 21st
cc mury.'' Cha ncy s:t id . "We need to think
in terms of e thn ic, racial and geograp h ic

di\·ersitr' '
In times o f declining fin:tncla l reso urces ,
the bo:trd will phase in grad ual suppo rt of
six or seven regi o nal co nsultant s to direct
this work and will seck to involve men
who a re cu rremlv bivocational ministers in
such roles . he s:iid .
" It is almos t impossible for :tmo novoca·
liona l c hurch lc:tdcr to have the perception
to discern the spcci:t l problems and needs
of bivocati o nal c hurc h lc:tders."
Chaney emphasized the need for in·
\'Oivc mt•n t of bivoc:ui o nalministers in starting new churc hes, stress ing , " lb wa it on
full sa lary, buil d ings with ample la nd and
full academ ic tr:t inin g to thoro ughl y
cvangel izc :md intenti o nally di sc iple No rth
Ame ri ca is to w:tit too lo ng ."
Est:tblishing 10 c hurc h es with 100
members each , led by bivocational pastors,
is more effective than to have: o ne churc h
wit h 1.000 me mbers led b)' a full · tim e
p asto r. Chancy no ted . Bi voc:ui o nal stra tegy
is four tim t•s mo re cffccti\'c in eva ngelism
and c hurd1 g row th e fforts , he estimated .
Abo ut 65 people from 16 states :m e nded th e coun cil mee ting. a 25 percent in·
c rc:tse ove r th e previous hi gh au e ndace.
Sessio ns were held at Day Sta r B:tptist
Churc h in Fl orence. Miss.

FEBRUARY
21-23, 1990

Bailey Smith

Plus:

Jimmy Draper

Jerry Vines

~I onley

llcosley, Sta n CoffL)', ~1ike Hailey, Dar"'ll Gilyard,
Richard Lee

Fred Wolle

Bill Stafford

Host Church: First Baptist Church of A mold, 2012 ~li sso uri State Rood

Arnold, ~li sso uri 63010 -Pastor Gerald Davidson

Mus ic by: ~·like& FoycSpcck,lltcTollcys, Daisy McCn>w,
TI1e First Baptist Chu rch of Arnold Choir
Fo r m ore infomlation call:

(314) 287-2342
(Nursery Provided)

A Dynamic 3-Day Conlerence Feoluring Some of America'sBe~ Preoche~ and Musicians- Presented by

janu :lr)' II . 1990
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WORLD
PANAMA

Relief Efforts Begin
by Mary E. Speidel
SRC FordiJII Mhslof\ 8 o:a r d

PA NAMA CITY. P:onama (BP)-Thc dar

afte r Chri stmas, South ern Baptist mi s·
sio naries a nd Panamania n Bap tist s began
relief effo rts in Panama City following th e
U.S. military invasio n Dec. 20.
Most comb:u in the cap ital t.:c :ISl'd ju st

two d ays :tftcr d eposed P:tnam:mian kadcr
Gen . Manuel Noriega so ught refuge at th e

Vatican Embassy Dec. 24. ::~ccon.ti n g to
news rc pon s. Civilian tr.affic resum ed and
P:m:tmani a ns began returning to wo rk .
So uthern Baptist mi ss io nari es sa id .
t\t least o ne Panamanian Baptist casualt y ha s been reponed , a tee n-age boy who
:m en ded La s Mananitas B:tptist Churc h in
Pan ama Ci ty. He w:as kill ed Dc.: c. 24 w h e n

o ne o f No riega 's ''dignit y bau;ilio ns·· fired
o n him on tlu: si de o f a ro:1d . said Smuh c rn
Baptist missio nary j ames Gilbert . fro m
jackso n . Mi ss.
Churc h membe rs weH· nOl ab le to tr.i\'cl
to th e nea rest ce me tery to bury th e victim .
so a me mber's parents d o n:ued l:ind to
begin a new ce metery in the ne ighborhood , said Gilbert. Pasto r Nit:n::s O rtega
co ndu cted th e func r;1l o n Chri sun as Day.
Membe rs of the di saster relief co mm it tee of the Baptist CO n\'c nti on of Pan am:1
have begun foo d distributi o n effo rt s. sa id
G ilbe rt . w ho di rec ts the co mmiuce. Baptist vo luntee rs o btained fo o d from a U.S.
government depos it Dec. 26 :1fter it was
made available to no np rofit o rga ni1.:uions
providing relief.
"Each day is better and we fee l like the
Lord ha s really answered prayer. \'\1c fed
like the worst is ove r." said Gilbert . " We' re
tha nkful fo r the rel ief th:u 's com ing in and
we ho p e to work w ith it as lo ng as tlu:rc's
a real need here.'·
O n Dec. 26 , Baptist wo rkers in \'Chi cles
loaded \V ith fo o d 'verc stopped en ro ut e
w Redemption Baptist Church . he:ld·
qu a rters fo r the Baptist relief effo rt , sa id
Gilbe rt. Troo ps rerouted th e ,·olunt cers

beca use o f continu ed ~nipcr fire o n so me
st rcct s. he sa id.
Once fo o d ar ri\'ed at Rede mpti o n ,
Sou thern Baptist miss io naries a nd Panam ani:m Baptist ,·oJumeers sacktd the foo d to
be g i,•en to the 44 Baptist churc hes and
mission s in the Panama Cit}' a rc:1. G ilbert
s:1id. An :l\'Cr.lgc of 20 s:1cks per chu rch and
10 per mission will bc di stributed initi:al lr. Church mc.:mbcrs will t:1ke food from
l~ousc to hou s(· to p eoplt' in ncc:d in thl'ir
;1re:1S.
'' We're trying to mc.:ct some: of the urgc.:m
nc.:(:ds until pc.:oplc c an purch:tSl' food of
their ow n .'' sa id G ilbert.
Gilbert s;1id the Baptist mission and lhp·
tist associ:Hions in the P:m:mu Cin· :trca
have some S 14. 000 immediatc:i'r :a,·:~il :thk
in rclid fund!O .
·
Gi lbe rt 's wife. Dorothy. also fr om
jac kson . Mi :-;~ .. was among :1ho u t :Hl
,·o lumeers s:IC king rict. lent ils. s ugar.
sh orte nin g. canned milk and sal t :11
Redempt io n Churc h . Scri pture port io ns
:1 nd trac ts wc.:rc.: pl:t cl·U in c.::1ch h:1g. she
said .
Ncar thl· chu rch . li.S. so ld ie rs p:uro lling
th e.: area were \\'c.:ll recci\'ed by Pan;un anian s. s:1id Mrs. Gil bert . Panam:t ni an B:tp·
tist \'O iunt eers gave cold drinks to so ld iers
in th e st reet o ut si de th c c hurd1 . she sa id .
All of the Southern Baptist worke rs in
P:mam a except o ne co uple ha\'C moved
tempor;1ril y to P:m ama Ci ty to be closer
toge ther, sa id j Ol' Bruce. thl' Fo reign Mi ssio n Boa rd's :1rca directo r for Middk
Ame rka . A rm:1l of 15 Sout hern Baptist
m iss ion:ui cs and three ,·oJ unt ec:rs :tre cur·
rt:ntl y in Panama .
Glenn :md P:nllim: Nich o lso n remai ned
in Oa\'id . about 300 miles o ut side of
Panam:1 Ci ty, because the si tu:ui o n in th at
:trc: a w:1s fai rl v calm . Bruce sa id . The
Nicholsons are fro m Forrc.:st City, Ark .. :mel
Cherr y Valley, Ark ., respec tively.
South e rn Baptist mi ss io naircs re po rted
quiet Chri stm as o bservan ces.

WHY PAY MORE
FOR LIFE INSURANCE?
VERY LOW NON-SMOKER MONTHLY COST!
Age
35
45
55

Amount

$ 100,000
$100,000
$ 100,000

Male
$10.30
$13 .30
$25.30

Female
$9.30
$13.30
$16.30

PLEASE CALL ROVNAPIER KtWXVIllE, TENN .
TOLL FREE 1·B00-274·0n6 • 9·9 Mon.-Sat.
Kenlocky Cemral Ule, Lexinglon, KY. Newlile graded premium l~e insurance form No. 76232. Above premiums are
firstyearonly. Premiums increaseannuanytoage85and
thenremainlc~l.
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l Cd and Mary Sta nto n . mi ssio naries to
Arg e nt i n :~. ha,·e arrin·d in thl' States for
furlough (:1ddress: 5805 \'\'. 56th , linle
Hoc k , AR '72209). They are nati\'eS of
Ark:ms:ti'. He was bo rn in Ark:tdclp hia and
grew up in l.ittk Rock . The fo rm er Ma ry
Ridgell , sh(· w:a!oi born in Prcsco lt and grew
up in Little Roc k. They werc :~ppointcd by
the Fo reign Mission Board in 1976 .
Jon a nd Lisa Lo rd . mi ss iona rit.·s to ·Ian z:llli:l, ha\'c :trri\'c:d in the: St:Hes for
furlough (addrl·ss: 2-17 Highway 15 .
C:~ lh o un . LA 7 122 '; ). He was born in DeQun:n . Shl· i~ the formn Li sa Steele of
Lnui si:tn :L They wc:rl" :1ppointcd in 1985 .
] .0. and Mabalec Terry. mi!'sionaries. to
Asia . h:l\·c arri\'c.:d in the States for fu rl ough
(:1dd rcss: 1-·l l Bdmo nt A,·c .. B:uu n Ro uge.
LA - oHOH). He !'tr\'c.:S :1s med i:a co nsult:tnt
for Asia . He is a n:uin· of Lo ui sia na. The
former Mab:ilc:t: \X1ort hen . sh e w:ts born in
Ford}Te. The)' wc:re ap po inted in 1968.

Step hen and Kath y Dewbre. mis sion:aries to Tr:mskei. h:t\'C :1rr i\'Cd on the
fidel to begin their fir.;t term o f se r\' icc: (ad dn.: ~:o; : P.O. Box 78 4. Umt:H:I, Tran skci ). He
w:1s born in l\lcmph is. 'Ibm ., and cons iders
No nh Little Hock , Ark .. his ho met own . She
is th e fo rm e r Kat hy Thye of Iowa . Th ey
Wl'fC: a ppointed in 19R9 .
Donna Rye. ll:~pti s t rep rcsc nt:lti\'e to Mex·
icu, h as :1rri n ·d in tht.· States fo r fur lo ugh
(ac!U ress: lh . 2 . Box 420, West\'illc, O K
7·1965). She wa s bo rn in Littlt.: Roc k . Sh e
was :~ppo int cd in 1982 .
Annie Hoover. mi ss io narr to j ;tpan, h:1s
co mplc.:tcd furlough and return ed to th e
fic:Jd (:1ddress: 1-28. S. 22. Wes t 14. Chu a·
ku , S:1ppo pro-s hi 064. japan). A n:uive of
No rth Little Roc k . sh e was appointed in
1949 .
Haro ld and Rene Mitchell , missionaries
to ·nmzania , have arrived in th e Sta tes fo r
furlough (address: 1103 West 6t h Ave., Pine
Bluff, AH 7 160 1). Th ey arc natives o f Pine
Bluff. She is the fo rme r Rene Bosche tte.
Th ey we re appoin ted in 1976.
Thomas and Margaret Smith , mis·
sio naries to th e Philippines, havc ar ri ved
o n the field to begin their firs t term o f ser·
vi ce (:1ddrcss : Box 183 , Butu:m Cit y 8600 ,
Agusa n . Del Norte, Philippines_). Both a re
natives o f Ark:m sas. He w:1s bo rn in Litt le
Rock and considers Lo no ke his ho metown .
Th e fo rmtr M:ugarc t Bruce, she was bo rn
in Ha zen and considers Hic kory Plains her
ho me to wn . They were appointed in 1989.
ARK ANSAS HAPTI ST NEWSMAGAZ INE

ROMAN IA

Layman Risks Life
b y Art Toals to n
SBC Forclg.n Minion Board

RIC HM OND. Va. (BP)-Bapt iSI lar ma n
Pc tril a 1hian , a Roma n ia n refugee. spen t
his Chri scmas holidays delivering food and
medica l supp lies to h is ho mela nd artcr
tho usa nds died in roo ting lo ngtim e Co m muni st d icta to r Nicolac Ct::lliSCscu from
p ower.
Tra ia n began m aking d:til y trips in to
Ro mani a o n Chr istmas E\'C. He drove his
pe rso nal va n from Vi e nn a. Au stria, w h e re
he has li ved . a number o f years . 10
Hungary's bo rde r to re-ente r his ho md:md .
He h as bee n p urc has ing foo d a nd
medica l suppli es in Hunga ry w ith some
S2,000 in o ffe rings from B;tp tists in Vie nna and 5 1,000 in Sout hern Bapti st reli ef
funds. He also has been d eli,·e ring supplies
provi ded b)• the Red Cross.
O n Christmas Eve and Chri stmas, Tr.tia n
went to Ar:td , hi s ho metow n . The d :ty :tfte r
Christmas, he wen t to Timisoa ra , w he re he
had bee n a stude nt. An estimat ed 12,000
o f Timisoa rJ 's 350,000 peo ple were kill ed
in po litical viole nce in m id -Dece mbe r that
ma rked th e begi n ning o f the end fo r
Cca usesc u , w ho ru led Ro mania fo r 24
years.
Th e So uth ern B:tpti st Fo reig n Missio n
Boa rd on Dec. 28 all oca ted :m additi o n:II
5100,000- 550,000 in gc nc r:t l reli ef funds
and 550,000 in wo rld hunge r funds to p urc hase fo od , med ic in e a nd o the r supp li es
need ed in Romani:t. said Ke ith Pa rke r,

director of Southern Bapti~ t wo rk in
Eu rope. The board is working th rough
Hun ga ri a n B:tp ti sts, w ho :tre mou i1ting
relief effo rts fo r Rom:tni a.
One reli ef team is be ing orga n ized by
two bro th ers w h o arc Bapt ist lay me n an d
medi ca l doc tors in Szcged , a Hunga rian
town nca r the Ro mania n border, Parke r
sa id . Bap tis t c hu rc h es in Buda p es t ,
Hunga ry's capi tal , arc p ull ing togeth e r
ano ther reli e f tc:am .
" This sh ows the dfectiveness of o ur
coopc r.tti\'e w:ty o f wo rking w ith European
Baptists;· Fo reign Miss io n Bo ard President
R. Keith P::trks noted ... \Ve have rcad y- m;tdc
c hannel s fo r being ce rtain th:u foo d :md
rel ief sup pl ies get to needy peo p le."
Parks vo iced co ncern . howeve r. that the
550.000 reli ef all oc;u io n w ill redu ce by
mo re th:tn o n e· thi rd fu nd s th e boa rd can
usc to resp o nd to o the r catas trop hes th:tt
m ay occ ur wo rldw id e.
A Sw iss busin ess man h:ts adva nced
534',000 to the sma ll Swiss Bapt ist uni o n
to !:l un c h a reli ef effo rt , P:trker re ported .
Reli ef offe rings also h a\'C bee n t·a ke n in
Bapt ist c hu rches in England :md in Englishla nguage Bapt ist c hu rches in \Xfestern
Europe. :tcco rding tO David Bo rg:m . :t
Vie nna-based So uth ern Bapti st mi ssi o nary.
Bo th food and medi cal suppli es we re in
sh ort suppl y e\•e n w he n Cea uscs c u w:1s
fi rm!}' in po wer, Parke r said . But th e sh o rtages we re cxacc rb:ued, he :tdded . w he n
p o litict l vio lence e rupted Dec. 17 in

r-------------------------....;::r:.----.
Professional Sound for Churches ...

helps to ensure that your message
is being clearly communicated.

~~:fo'ru~\ ~::0~:.~~~~f~~?~~ ~~rm~~~~~~ ;~au~ t~a;;~en~ ~at

starts with a professional sound contractor. We. as a professional sound contrac·
tor, can design a system that will improve your church's communication process.

Baptist Men's
Teleconference

First, we listen- to you. Then we evaluate, scientifically. With your
input, we develop a personalized design. Then we add the proper
components and install your customized sound system.
For complete confidence in your communication system, put your
trust in a proven professional - someone who cares about your
message. Call us todayi
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Timisoar::t :tnd spre:tcl throughou t much of
the countrv. On Ch ristmas, Cea usescu and
his wife, Eiena , we re exec uted after a tri al
s:mctio ned by the Roma ni a's p ro ,·isio nal
gover n ment. th e Natio n al Sa h ·a ti o n
Comm itt et:.
'!Cit:ph o ne co mm unicatio n w ith Ro ma ni:m s p roved nearl y imposs ibl e in lalC
Decembe r. But a ca ll did get th ro ugh to
Nic k Jh eorghit a, a medical d octo r a nd lay
pasto r o f Seco nd D:tptist Ch urch in O r.tclea,
a cit )' of 300.000.
" Here ... the re w:ts not any shed di ng o f
bl ood,' ' Jh eo rghita sa id. ''Of co urse, there
a rc so me tensio ns o n the streets.
" The s itu:n io n in o ur city is un de r the
co ntrol o f Alm ight y God :· he co ntin ued .
Sp iritual vibr.t ncy, in fact , is o n e of the
ha llm arks o f the D:tptist Uni o n o f lto man ia,
th e second l:trgest B:tp tist bo d y in Euro pe
be hind o nl y the Sov ie t Unio n's. The re a rc
some 160,000 Ba ptists in 660 c hurc hes
a mo ng Ro mania 's 23 .2 mi ll io n peopl e.
B:tptist ch u rc hes, despite seve re reli gio us
o ppress io n unde r Ceau scscu , have been
bap ti zing so me 8,000 to 12, 000 peo ple
eac h ye:tr. acco rd ing to Pa rker.
Tr.tia n . the Baptist lay me n ve nturing in to Ro mania , is the ca reta ke r o f Mo ll ardgassc Ba ptist Church in Vi e n na, Au stria 's
o ldest Bap tist co ng regat io n . Beyo nd
Mo ll ardgasse's Austr ia n me mbers, two
o the r co ng rega tio ns meet at the locati o n ,
o ne co mposed o f Ro m:mi a n refu gees and
o ne o f Engli sh-sp eaki ng fo reigne rs .
.. He w:ts o n o ne o f th e firs t convoys that
we nt in ," repo rted Bo rga n , pasto r of th e
Engli sh-la nguage co ngregati o n at Mo lla rdgasse. " He wanted to get the fo o d there
fo r the m br Christma s and whel p as so o n
:ts he co ul d ."
Do rga n was imp ressed with Tr.tian 's wife.
w ho st:tycd behi nd wit h their c hi ldre n .
"S he has suppo rted h im 100 pe rce nt. Thi s
was Christ mas Eve :mel she was be hind him
e ve n though she was heari ng repo rts o f all
the shoo tings."

~
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Tbrougb o ut tbe wo rld, God bas opened doors, sucb as tbose In Eastern Europ e.

Goals Achievable
by Brenda
Mldw~su~ rn

J. Sanders

O:tpl b t Th co log in l Srm ln.arr

K.A SAS CIT Y, MO.

(IW) -\X1 ith

God 's

help, So uthtTn D:tpli sts ca n :1 c hi cn: their
Bold Missio n Thrust c:unp;aign goal to

sh:m : the gospel of Chri st wi th the w ho le
world by t ht p::1r 2000. according to :an
:1dmini stra 10 r with the co nvcmion 's
Foreign Mi ssio n Boa rd .
Harlan E. Spurgeon . FMB vice preside nt
fo r mi ss i o n p e rso nnel , addre sse d

Midwes te rn lbptist Th eo log ica l Semitury
student s o n .. \X'orld ~ l i ss i o n s Day," :1.
qu;m crl y cn: nt foc usin g o n Southern Bap-

the year 2000 still ca n be reali zed .
" If we in cl udt: the yc:a r 2000, we st:tnd
no w with o nl y II yc:trs left ," he p o int ed
o ut. " The cloc k is ti cking , :md there re·
mains a great deal to be d o ne.
" How in the wo rld an: we go ing to do it ?
" Pt"rhaps it 's fortun:ttc th:tt we don ' t
:1lways kn ow the fu ll imp li cati o n o f the
kind o f commitm en ts we makt". Th e mo re

BO~
lffil®·
• 0

~101

wut 12th Street • Little Rock,

we learn about what we' ve se t out 10 do,
the more impossible it seem s. In fact , it is
impvsslbk save the grJcc o f God."
Southern Baptists ca n lea rn a lesso n
abo m commitme nt fro m th e apostle Paul
and New Tes tament Christi ans .
.. In the midst of overwhelming odds,
th ey were able 10 take the gospel fro m
jerusalem to Rome in one generation ;· he
noted . The early Christi ans were nm
asha med of th e gospel o f Chri st and were
willing to pay any price 10 share that gospel
wit h th e wo rl d , h e added .
" Th ey we re willing to wa lk thro ugh th e
doors o f o ppo rtunit y that God prese nted
to them . and as :t resu lt . ther did th e im poss ible in thei r gc.:nel.l.tio n," Spurgeon
sa id. "Now, how can we do the impossi·
ble in o ur ge neratio n?
" I trul}' believe that if each o ne.: of us
w ho call o urselves Christi ans in thi s day
were to do w h at th e ea rl y Chri sti ans ~id .
the impossible wo uld become p ossib le.
"Around the world , God has opened
gre;u doors o f oppo rtunit y to So uthe rn
B ~t ptists in th ese days , and we need peo ple to wa lk thro ugh these d oo rs. God is
givi ng us oppo rtuniti es 10 reac h the los t
people of the world wi th th e gospel of
jesus Chris t. Now, in places th:tt have been
under com munism fo r 40 years, the human
heart is crying o ut after God ."
" Where d oors arc clos ing. we arc o penin g w indo ws o r going und er the doo r," he
s:tid.
"God h:ts been good to us. He's given us
unlim ited o pport unities. Will you step
through th e doo r he o pens to you?"

Atk • nsn71~

ti st mi ss i on wo rk around the world .

First Baptist Church

Spurgeo n. :1 former missionary to l :aiwan
and a Midwt·stcrn Semina ry g1.1.d u:ttc, sa id
thc: comm it mt:nt So uth ern Baptists made
in 1976 10 reach the wo rld for Chri st by

P.O. Box 25 • Carlisle, AR 72024 • 501·552-7454

Mr. Ken Newberry

~r6~ ~. t~hus~.

0

Little Rock, AR 72204

For Sale-29 solid oak pews with padded
seats (fruitwood). Call Jerry Holcomb at
573-6491 or 573-6932.
'",
Cluslfled ads mull be subm llled In writing to the ABN o f·
flee no l e.. lhan 10 daya prior to the date of publicat ion
desired. A check or money order In the proper amount,
figured a!SS cen11 per word , mull be Included. Mulllplaln·
aertlons of the 11me ad must be paid for In advance. The
ABN reaerve1the right to re}Ktany ad becauN of unsuitable
aubject m st1er. Cla ..llled ads will be ln1erted on a apace·
svallable billa. No end orsement by the ABN Ia Implied.
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November 1, 1989

Dear Ken ,
I want to Jet you know how satisfied we are with the new sound system you recently installed in our church.
The sound quality is eKcel!ent in every seat ol our sanctuary. Our people continue to compliment the etfec·
tiveness of the new system. It has certainly enhanced our worship services.
We were very impressed with your expenise in designing our system. You were careful to listen as we ex·
pressed our needs, and your own suggestions have proven very helpfuL We appreciate the fact that your
recommendations were based on your perception or our needs, rather than your desire to make a sate.
We have a sense of security knowing you are located in central Arkansas. If we have service needs, we
know we win receive quick, personal service and won't have to send our equipment to an out-ol·state lirm.
Because ol your competitive prices. speedy installation. expert advice, and excellent service, I heartily
recommend Boyd Pro Sound to other churches. Feel free to add us to your relerence list.

;z,..,_ .JI,r!Ja;ut
Don Hubbard, Pastor

ARKA NSAS BAPTIST
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bread that Satisfies

Public and Private

Crossing jordan

by Lawson Hatfield, Malvern

by Frank C. Gan tz, Nail's Memorial

Basic passage' john 6d5-51

Church , Little Rock

by Tommy Cunningham , Life Line
Ch u rch , little Rock

Foca l passage, j ohn 6d5-51

Basic passage, Mark b29-30; 6,J0-32

Ce ntral truth: The basic needs of life

Focal passage: Mark 1:32·39

are found in Je s us.
This lesson cente rs on how jesus meets

Cen tral truth: S upern a tural p ower
comes from a n intimate re lations hip
with the Fathe r.

the basic needs o f life. Bread and water,
what coul d be more basic?

jesus said he was the bread of life, and
he that comes 10 him wi ll never hunger;
and he th :u believeth o n me shall never
thirst On. 6,35).
This st:uemcm came in response to the
miracle of th e feed ing of the 5.000 o n the
sea of Gali lee. He fed th em bread and fish

from a lad's lunch On. 6 :9). But m:my
followed him onl y for th e food he provid ed . They had see n his miracle but bcliC\'-

cd no t.
The purpose of jesus was to do th e will
of his Father, :tnd th :tt he should lose non e

of them . This means jesus would ctusc his
d isc iples to be resu rrected in th e last day.
The requirement fo r sa lva tio n and the
resurrection was to be filled w ith the
spiritual bread j esus, nm to be fi lled wit h
phys;ca l bread On . 6,36-40).
The unbelieving jews murmured agai nst
j esus for hi s claim to be th e bread o f life.
the Son of the Fat her from above. They
stated that he was b ut th e so n o f j o!'eph,
a son o f a father and mo th e r, w ho m they
knew. They co nclud ed in un belief that he
could no t be th e So n of th e Father from
above, fo r joseph \vas hi s father. It never
occurred 10 them that he cou ld be from
both an ea rthl y and a he avenl y fami ly. j esus
was bot h divine :md hum an. He was
h imse lf th e grc;ncst ever miracl e.
In j o hn 6:44-45,jes us said th at no man
ca n come to him except th e Father draw
him . Th ose who arc drawn o f th e Father
co me by their ow n cho ice. The F;nhcr docs
the drawing, th e respo nse o f co min g is on
th e human s ide. It is important to
remember jesus' pro mi ses in verse 37, that
anyo ne who co mes to him will nm be cas t
o ut .
Again in verse 46 j es us claims that in tim ate rel;~ti o n s hip he has with th e Fathe r.
He said that no man hath see n the Fa th er,
except he who is of God , he Qcsus) has
see n him .
As the climax o f thi s lesson, jesus pro·
mi sed th at " h e that bdieveth in me hath
everlasting life." Also th;u " I Qcsus) am th:u
bread of life."
This luJ.On lrUimfn! IJ baM"d on !hf lmu na ll onalBiblf k no n ror
Chrlt!bn Tnchlng. Unl(onn Snl u. Copyrlgbt lntfrnatlona l Cnun·
d l or Ed\tf2tlon. Utl'd by ~rmlulon.

jesus had a tremendous public m inistr y.
At this point in the gospel of Mark, an en·
tire cit y h:1 s ga th ered at the d oo r of the
home in w hi ch jesus was wo rking (v. 33).
He was doing that which was mira cu lous,
and the crowds \verc co ming in throngs.
jesus w:1s casting o ut evil spirits and heal ing diseases.
It wou ld have been easy for jesus 10 se t
up camp and just remain in that city. He
h:1d a tremendous fo ll ow ing. However, hi s
purpose was not to one city (v. 38).
How co uld jesus maint:ain such a pace?
How co uld he demons tr.Hc such powe r?
We often speak of a powe rful man :1s :1
'' man possessed.' " What kind of power d id
jesus h:ave th:tt co uld make a man possess·
ed become ca lm ? The :m swer is in the
priv:uc moment s.
jesus prayed . In stead o f resting his body
a little lo nge r, he prayed . Instead of rush ing
o n 10 the next cit y, he prayed. It was a m :ll ·
tcr of priorit y to him .
The p ri o rit y of thi s private time is evi·
dent by the emphasis on the tim e of day.
"And in the morning. ri si ng · up a great
while before day" (v. 35). This would have
been du rin g the fo urth \vatch of the night
o r between three :tnd six in th e morning.
He agreed w ith the psa lmist. " My vo ice
shalt tho u hc:ar in the morning. 0 Lord ; in
th e morning wi ll I direct my prayer un to
th ee, and w ill look up" (Ps. 5:3).
j esus went to :t so litar y p lace. Th e term
cu ri es th e idea of :a dese rt regio n. j esus
was not in :t geograp hi ca l desert . but he
was alo ne. The crowds we re no t cl:tm or·
ing. Hi s disciples we re not abou t him . In
fact. they had to go look for him (v v.

Bible Book

Basic passage: joshua 3:3·5,14- 17;
4,2 1-24
Focal passage: Joshua 3:1-13; 4 :19-24
Central truth: God a l ways prepares hi s
p eop le for thei r mission and gives
th e m a G ll ga l.

Perhaps we wou ld fi nd th e sou rce of
mi ght y power from God if we spe nt that
kind of tim e with the Fath er. O ur power
is at times so anemic. We arc tryin g to
tackle :tn ou t of control world with o ur
skill and \vi sd o m , w hen we o ught to be
strengthened by the hand of o ur God. O ur
public mini stri es wou ld be powerful if we
would learn from o ur Lo rd thi s one si m·
pic lesson . Pray.

One of the most assu ring truths o f the
Bible is illustrated in joshu:t, t.: h:lpter 3.
God always p rep:lfes his people for :ac·
co mpli shin g hi s w ill. \'<1e can be confident
that the prepar.uion w ill equ ip us fo r
victory.
The prepar.uio ns made by lsr.1c l fo r
c ross ing jordan ~tre in many ways an il·
lu stration of prepar.uions we Chris tians
make iluo ugh ou r lives ro r doing God's
wi ll.
There arc seven st:1gcs in the preparat io n
process see n in Joshua 3. First. God's peo·
p ie had to f:tec the difficu h y {3: I). Seco nd ,
they we re rcq uin.: d to obse rve the situat io n
:tnd to count the cos t (3:2). Third , they
w:t ited for inst ru cti o n (3:2). Fourth , they.,..
were co mmanded 10 s:m ctify themselves
(3:5). Fifth . they saw their leade r exalted .
There was a re\"crcnce :tnd submission to
authority (3:7). Sixth , thq• obeyed the in·
structi ons for th e crossing (3: 11-13). Finally, they understood th e me:ming of di vi ne
in te rve nti o n {3:9· 13);
The :tct of crossing j ord:\n is pi ctured in
ve rses l·i· l7. Note three sign ificant tru ths.
First , the time o f cross ing. It was harvest
time, w hen thejord:m was ove rO owing its
banks. Isr.u::l w:1s bei ng taught th e lesso n
o f o bedience :tnd tru st. Second , the p l:tcc
of the cross ing. The)' we re directly across
the jordan from jericho. God's people
s hou ld ne\"er be fi lkd w ith fear but rat her
filled w ith faith . Fin:tll)'. th e means o r the
crossi ng. Fo llowing the ark , they trusted
God w ho opened up th e j o rdan :and took
them across.
O nce in the prom ised land . a most
signifi c:tnt act was co mman ded . A place of
res ide nce was to be establ ished. Gil ga l
became the pl:tcc of residence, the '" head·
quarters" o f Israel during th e ca mpaigns to
conquer the l:tnd . A mcmori :1l was erec ted
10 remind future gcncr.Hi o ns o f the powe r
an d majes ty of God .
In o ur spiritu:tl pi lgrim:tgc, we need a
Gil ga l to remind us of th e victo ri es won
and the p romises given . Gilgal is :t p lace
of rest. medir:tti o n , :tnd reconsccr.uion .

Thl, k~wn IJ ba.Kd on !hf Llk and ll"o rk Cu nlculum ror Sou thnn
Baptbt Cbun::hfJ, copyrlgbt b)' thf Sund.:l)' S<bool Board or thf
Sou~m 8Jp!bl Con•'1'ntlon. All rlfVlu rT!of'n·rd. t.J!of'd by !l(tmbtlnn.

Thlt iflJOn trntmfnt It b:lkd 11n thf 8lblf Book Study ror Soulhfm
Baptbt (buKhft. rop)'rlgh• hr thf Sund.:l)' School Board of tbf
Soutl'lfm 8Jptlt! Con•'1'Titlon. All rifVlu rrst'n·l"d. l'!of'd b)· !l(tml-ulon.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Truth Gives Freedom

Opposition

From Victory to Defeat

by lawson Hatfi e ld , Malvern

by Frank C. Gantz, Nail's Memorial
Ch urc h, Little Rock

by Tommy Cunningham , Life Line
Ch urch , Li ttle Rock

Basic passage, Mark 3,2 1-2 3; 6,1 -6

Basic passage: josh ua 6:2·5 ,23-24a;

Focal passage, Mark 6, 1-6

7, 11 -13a,24-25a

Basic passage, j o hn 8,3 1-47
Focal passage: john 8:31-47
Central truth : Abiding in Jesus' Word
gives men moral freedom.
The lesso n for Sunday is an account of

a conversatio n jesus had with Jews who
said they believed o n him . W:1s their belief
sav ing faith o r an :~ecc ptancc of some of

h is teach ings? jesus accepted thc:ir belief as
being condit ional. He said that whe n truth
iS known,truth gi\'CS freedom Qn . 8:3 1-j2).

jesus q ualified sav ing faith as th e kind held
by a disciple who abides or con tinu es in
his Word . There is :1 difference in head :md
heart bdicf.
False faith and ficklt:: followc.:rs :m: often
found in the: Bible:. Some cx:tmplcs arc

Balaam . judas. and An:mi:1s :md Sapphir:t.
Bu t wh:u abo ut real f:tith :111d sincere
fo ll owers? The lesso n thi s wec.:k tc:tc hcs
tha t freedom comes as disciples learn
tru th . Some claim to be free w ho arc real ·
ly slaves.
When the Jews to whom jesus spoke
hea rd him spea k of freedom . thq• st:ttt:d
they we re free sons of Abr:1ham On . 8 :33).
jesus th en declared :tn eternal principle
that w hosoever commits sin is thl' sc r\':ll1t
of sin . In the light of this s:~y ing . :1 logical
reaction today is th:u we do not see how
anyone c:~n be free. Even Christi:ms arc 1101
to tally free fro m sinning.
The Lord answered thlt dilemma by sar·
ing that the se rvant o f sin docs not h:1 vc
to abide in the house of si n forc.:ve r. because
the Son abides forever. If the So n mak es
you free, rou arc free indeed {ln . 35-36).
In verses 37-44, jcsus acknowltdged the.:
j ews as being physical desce ndant s of
Abraham . Yet , they were trying to kill jesus
and he tOld them Abraham d id not have the
kil le r instinc t they di sp layed .
At this po in t the jews sai d they wc.:re no t
born o f fornication . It w:ts an ugly insinua·
tio n that j es us was born of forn ication .
Thei r comeb:lCk w:~s ;1 11 attack on the moral
and spiritual characte r of the Lord.
This unfounded and undocumented in si nuat ion exposed their god less nat ure. For
this reaso n, j esus concluded that they "vcre
not the sons of fa ther Abra h:tm , not so ns
of the father God. but of the ir fa the r the
devi l.
Thi s lesson concl udes with jesus sa)'ing
that the jews would not hear God's Word
from him beca use they were no t of God .
Tbl• leuon trutmrntiJ b1)ted on the ltuern1 tlon2.l Bible Uuon for
Chrbtbn Tt<11ch ln1. Unlfonn Sul n . Copyrlgh tlntern11loul Coun·
cU of Eduat lon. U1<d by j)(rmlulon.
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Central truth: Opposition will occur
whenever we are faithful to what God
has called us.
Not man)' peoph:: like co nflict o r o pposi·
tion . Some do. These fo lks must be
mi se rable. Most of us, however. will go out
of ou r wav to :l\'Oid conflict. )Ct conflict
often conics to those who on l)' w;m t to
sc n ·t· God and enjoy the virtues of peace
and lo\'e. jesus endured these times of con·
flict and opposition . \X1 hen we fo ll ow the
p:tttern of ministry th:tt jesus demo nstrated , we also wi ll f:Ke some o f the oppos iti o n th:u he faced .
jt•sus faced opposi ti on because he had
:1 compassion for pcopk. This co mpassio n
m:mifcs tcd itself in his healing of the sick
:md cas ting o ut of demons . In Mark 3. the
jewish leaders opposed him because he
cas t o ut demons. In Mark 6:5. he cont inued
healing so me even though the unbelief of
man y limited hi s working. When we
d isp l:l y genuine. godly compassion for a
hurling wor ld, we also wi ll face the critics.
jesus also fa ced opposition beca use of
his COIWictions of the Wo rd . Hi s min istry
was not in deed only. It was also in Word .
He taught in tht: sr nagogues (Mk. 6:2). The
teaching of jesus w:1s so different than
what the people we re accustomed to hearing. M:m}' were left astOn ished at the
aut horit y with which jesus spoke {Mk .
1:22). He did not merely quote other rabbinic:! I writings. He taught the Word of
God . When we stand up for wha t the Bi·
ble d ecl:tres. so me wi ll be convicted of sin
and co nvinced o f the Lo rd . Many ot hers,
howc.:vc.:r, w ill beco me o utraged . We mu st
nc\'crtheless co ntinue proc laim in g the
truth wit h a co mpassio nate hc:lft .
jesus ~t l so was opposed bec:t usc of his
rebti o nship with h is Fa the r in heave n . In
Mark 6:3, the peop le knew that suc h power
co uld not come from a mere carpente r
from Gal ilee. In fact, joh n 5: 18 furthe r
ident ifies that thC)' wanted to kill jesus
because of h is relat io nshi p w ith the Fat her.
Now we may not be the on ly begotte n Son
o f God as w:ts jesus, but we are the children
of God . l-Ie Ji ves wit h in us.
Hc.:member th:u the opposi ti on wh ich
jesus f:tced w:ts " bec:msc of their unbelief '
(M k. 6:6). Keep on labori ng anyway.
Thl~

lnwn b bU<"d on thf l.lfe 2.nd 'A'o rk Curricu lum for Sou thnn
B3plbt Chutthu. copyrlghl by the Sund1y Schoo l Bou d of tht
Soulhcm R3JIIbi Con•"t"ntlon. All rights n:K.-.Td. U!>td by !)(nn!"lon.

Focal passage, joshua 6,2-16; 7,4-9;
7, 11 -15
Central truth : Victory depends upon
following God's Word.
We come now to the conquest of Ca naan
(chapters 6- 12). The conq uest co nsis ted of
three campaigns: the central. SOU{he rn and
northern ca mpaigns. joshua had been
given th e baule p lan {6:2-5) fo r j ericho.
Vic tOf)' was promised if obedie nce was
gi \·en .
There were three requirements for conquering jericho. First. there mu st be
perception . The children of Israel were to
march :tround the c it y for se\'Cn days . For
o ne whole week. ther wou ld o bse rve the
enemy. They would perceive that o n ly by
God's power coul d they co nquer jericho
{6:3· 5). Seco nd . there mu st be a pass ion
amo ng God's people to cla im God's promisc. They unders tood that jeri cho was
God's gift ro them (6:2). Finally, they had
to p:tn icipa te in the battle {6:20). These
sa me requirements still apply tO Christians
today as we fo llow God's Word .
God's plans are supernaturall y designed .
Note th n:e part icu lar characteri st ics of thi s
pbn. First , the foolish ness of the pla n. The
plan, hum:tn ly speaking, had virtually no
prospects of success. Second , the \Visdom
o f the p lan revealed to the Israeli tes th at
on ly by obedience and trust in God wou ld
the victof)' be won . T hi rd , note the pos ition of the ark . The ark \vas p laced centrally in the ranks of the Israelites (6:8). The
:trk represe nted the prese nce of God .
Believers today c:111 know that God's p lans
still b ring victof)'.
We move fro m victo ry in ch ap ter 6 to
defeat in chapte r 7. Ai was a small ci ty, but
it blocked the passage up the Aj:tlo n Va lley.
T his stronghold h ad to be co nq uered
befo re joshua cou ld move God 's people
westward . The causes of the defeat are
three: (I) no counsel fro m the lord; (2) selfsufficient; and (3) sin {7: 1-4). The sum mary
of Israel's fa il ure is found in verse II. One
ma n's sin had to uched the en tire natio n.
Unt il the transgress io n and the tran sgressor
were dea lt wit h , Jsr:tcl wo uld be in :t
posture of dcfe:tt (7: 11-14). The terrible cost
of sin is pictu red in Ac han's judgment

(7,24-2 5).
Tbb Iuton trutmenl h bucd on lhf Bible Book Study for Southr m
B3ptbt chuKhn. copyriJ.In by the Suntby School flo3rd of tbt
'oulhcm Blptbt Comnnlon. All rlghu ruenTd. lixd by pcnnlulon.
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Pa rkinson 's disease requires Mary j o Geiger to tie vote tim e to exercising.

A New Ministry
b y Art To a ls to n
S8C Fort lgn .\tl.ulon Uo:ar d

VINA DEL MAR. Chile (BP)-Mary Jo
Geiger k nows o ne of her most che ri shed

:tb iliti es is in jeo pardy bcc:1ust.· of P:trk in ·
so n's disease.
"All th e mu sdcs of the body wil l be a ffec ted .'' she sa id. reco untin g medica l
li tcr:uurc she has read . " The fac ial muscles
become ri gi d and do nm m ove easi l y."

She th en spo ke of her :lbili t}' 10 smile. '' If
I eve r ge t to the pbcc th at mr face c:m no t
re fl ect the joy I fc:d in Ch ris t. it wou ld h urt
ve ry, very mu d1 ."
Geiger. of 1\otcmph is, "ICnn ., and her hu s·
band , Bill , of i\.·ti :mli , h ave bee n So uthe rn
Ba pt ist mi ssio n;tr ies to Chile since 1966.
She trusts he r fai th w ill alleviate mu ch of
the hurt if Parkin son's d isetse someday
stea ls her smil e. She was diagnosed wit h
the diso rde r th ree ye ars ago at age
48-rclative ly c:t rl y for its o nset.
Ge ige r first suspec ted so mething was
wro ng phys ica ll y wh en she bega n fee lin g
"clumsy" several years ago. "Anytime I
wo ul d com ment abo ut it , eve rybo d y
wo ul d say, 'Oh , th at just co mes w hen )'O U
get o ld er.' ··
Butto nin g butt o ns and cutting meat
became mo re diffi cul t. "When we wo uld
go o ut to cat , I wo uld feel li ke I w:ts :til
thumbs. Gettin g up :u night , I wo uld just
shufne my feet al o ng. I th o ught. ' Th:tt is
so fun ny; I' ve neve r walked like th:tt in my
life.' " Puzz li ng over lett ers she h:td pe nned . she wou ld think . " My JtOOdness. I
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d idn ' t know I had written so poo rly:·
A few mo n ths l:i ter, she not iced he r leg
shaking d uring exe rc ises :u bedtime. " I
d idn ' t thin k anything :~bo u t it at firs t .
but! n01iced every time I raised it , it wo uld
shake. I wo uld rai se my :tr m and it wo uld
sh:tke. I would move my finge rs :md th ey
wo ul d shake."
Inc reasi ngly conce rned th at on ly th e left
side of her bo d )' \V:IS affec ted by th e s h :t k ~
ing . she finall y concluded somet hing might
be some thing seri ous ly w rong. Tests wit h
scvcr.tlm edi c:Hi ons co nfirm ed Geiger was
suffe ring fro m Park inson's d isease, w hi ch
:tfflic ts an estimated 1 pe rce nt o f the U.S.
po pul ati on .
Pa rki nson 's result s fro m the dege neratio n o f nerve ce ll s in the brain that prod uce
the chemical dop:tm in e, w hic h p lays a key
role in nerve signals th at contro l muscle
move mei'u s. Scie ntifi c studi es have failed
to find a cause fo r the d iso rder. It is treated
w ith med icatio ns that co mpensate fo r th e
l:ic k o f do pam ine.
The disease mani fes ts itse lf in sh aki ng,
stiffe ned mu sc les, stooped pos ture and
b3.lan ce d iffi cult ies-co n d it io ns th at ,
desp ite med icatio n, beco me in creasingly
pro no unced w ith the passage o f ti me,
ultimately disa bling victim s but all owi ng
th eir intel lec t and se nses to rem:tin intac t.
A reg imen of exe rcise several times :t d ay
h:ts beco me a vit al part o f Ge ige r's ba ttl e
aga inst Park in son 's. "Th e exercises help
yo u feel good fo r three o r fo ur ho urs ," she
said . " Th(' nex t d:1y. you ha\'e to start all

o n :r again.'·
The mcdi c:ui o n she t:tkcs to co ntrol her
Parkinson's tends to hinder her ml.'mal
facultic:s. But her husband obscr\'Cd. " It
seems th:u c.·. ,...: ryth ing rel:ued to the
spi riw al realm is almost more keenl r
n-mcmbcrcd ." She c:m cite ,·crse after verse
o f Scripture th:u hdps lift her f:~ it h .
Sc\'cra l mom hs after being di:1gnoscd
with P:1rkinso n's, Geige r went through :111
innc..·r struggle, askin g hcrsdf w heth t:r it
was fair 10 as k the Southern Baptist Ford;n
Missio n Bo ard to continue to employ her
and Bi ll as miss io n:u ics in ligh t of her
disabilit y. Th ey drO\'e to Santiago to mee t
w it h Br yan Brasingto n, w h o d irects
Sou thern Bapt ist wo rk in Sp:mish-speaking _
South America.
" I told him , ' I just want you to know th at
:tny time the board wo ul d want me to go
home to the States. I am w illin g to go.
So metimes I just feel so unwo rthy to co nrimae here. I :tm so slow. It takes me tw ice
the time to do :myt hing th at it used to take.
It h:ts become much more d ifficult to speak
before gro ups; "she said, ex pl ainin g that
Park inso n's w:ts beg inning 10 affect eve n
the tin y muscles in her vo ice box .
Brasingto n's respo nse: " It is true th at
yo ur ministry m:ty change. It may be th e
bes t mini stry of your years in Chile."
Those wo rds "j ust asto unded me,"
Ge ige r reca ll ed . " It was :1 chall enge I
co ul d n' t fo rge t."
Afte r seve ral mi n ut es o f d iscuss in g
vari ous poss ibilit ies wi th Brasin gto n, he
as ked , " Have yo u eve r th o ught abo ut a
mini stry o f intercessory prJyc r ?"
" I sa id , '\X'cl l, I kn ow 1hat is ve ry impo rt:tm .' And he sa id, ' It is mo re than impo rtant . Everything th:u is d one mus t be d o ne
in th e n:tme of jesus and bat hed wi th
p rayer o r we're just spinning o ur wheels.' "
Br.tsington's wo rds abo ut prayer latched
onto he r sp irit. Ge ige r bega n to take kee n
interes t in p r:tyer passages in the Bible and
books o n p raye r.
'' I need 10 grow so much mo re in
prJye r," she said. " I th ink the more we see
the great necessity of praye r and the power
of p r.tye r, and th e mo re we pray, the mo re
we sec how little we once prayed . The Lo rd
has give n us a comm and and a pri vil ege,
too, to p ray fo r ot hers.'·
Bill Geige r tes tifies tO th e powe r beh ind
hi s wife's bl ossoming praye r ministry. The
pas t yea r has bee n the most ch all enging he
h as eve r faced in hi s Chri sti an edu cati o n
wo rk w ith th e churches. " Yet it has been
the bes t yea r fo r growing sp iritu all y,' ' h e
sa id . " I h ave felt a spir itu al strength in the
p ulpit :m d in o ther act ivities that I have
neve r experi enced before.''
The reaso n is clea r, he add ed . · i kn ow
th:u w hen I leave the ho use. she is in her
room pray ing fo r me."
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Freedom and Responsibility
(BP) photo I Warren Johnson

Page 2 2

ARKA NSAS BAPTI ST N EWSM AGAZ INE

Tbe decade of Ibe 1990s is usbering in
anew era ofpoliticalfreetlom . \flitb that
freedom comes new responsib/ities in
Cbrist ia n w itn ess ing a nti m eeting
pbysicalneetls, wbile /be ongoing ueetls of
/bose in otber parts of tbe world co ntinue.
May we as Baptists strive to m eet tbose
needs wilb renewed commitment a nd
compassion.

Janu aq• II , 1990
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Subscriber Ser vices

WORLD

The Arkrmsr1s IJtlfJtlst Neu •smagazfne
offers subscrip ri o n pl:ms

:1 1 1hree

rates:

Every Res ident Family Plan
gives churches :t premium rate when
rh cy send the Newsmagazine to all their
resident h o useh olds. Rcside nl families

are calculated to be at least o ne·fo unh
o f the church's Sun day Schoo l cnrollmcnl. Churches w ho send o nl v to
members wh o request a subscripti On do

no t qualify fo r thi s lower ra re of SS.64
pe r yea r for ca cl1 subsc ript io n .
A Group Plan (forme rl y ca lled th e
Club Plan ) :t ll ows c hurc h membe rs lO
gc1 a better 1h:tn indi\'idual r ate when
I 0 o r m o re of I hem send thc.:ir subsc rip·
l ion s roget hc:r rhrough th eir church .
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Subscribers through the group plan pay
S6.36 per year.
Individual subsc riptions may be
purch:ascd by :myonc :at the r:uc of S7.99
per year. These subsc1iptio ns are mo re
cost ly becau se thcy require individual attenti o n for :1ddrcss ch:mgcs :1.nd renewal

norices.
Changes of address by individuals
m;l}' be m ade w ith t he above form .

When inquiring about yo ur
subsc ripti o n by m:lil. please include the
address labd . O r c:1ll us :u (50 1)
376-479 1, ext. 5 I 56. Be prepared to give
us your code line info rmation .
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Learning the Land
DAVAO CITY. Philippines ( BP}-Oc~pitc
a c utback o n cull ural and cduc:uional t·xchangcs in reccm momhs. the \ 'iernam c3c

govcrnmcm allowed 19 Vic tn:tmCH'
farmers and teachers to study ag ri c uhur:tl
techn iques at Southern Baptists' Rur.ll Lift·
Ce nt e r in the Philippines fo r thrn· weeks
in Novembe r.
Vietnamese offidals permitted tht· ex c hange because the project provided pr.acti ca l training in combating Victn:tm's most
SC\'crc prob le m - feeding its peo pl e. Providing food for nearly 67 milli on peopk
is a co nsta m stru ggle in Vietnam . Food
sh o rrages :trc comp li ca ted by deple ti on of
natural rnources - so il erosion. fores t cu tting a nd ove rwo rked l:md.
" We can ship tankers of feeding rice in to Victn:tm C\'Crv ve:tr or we can tn· to do
so meth ing abou.t lhc root problen~ :· sa id
M:trvin R:tle)'. In dochina progr:tm di rector
fo r So uthern Baptists' aid o rg:mi z:uion.
Coopcrati,·e Scn·ices lntcrn:ui o nal . wh ic h
initiated th e projec t. " Th e Victn:tmesc n:ally do n' t wa nt handout rin·. Ther w:mt to
find soluti ons to their ow n problem!-...
That attitude was ev ident in tlu: Vietnamese w ho c:1mc to the Rur.tl Life Center
to study ways to r.ti sc farmers ' sta. ndard of
living. They to ld projec t coordinators th e
trainin g co uld m:tke a significant co ntribu tion in helping a. ll evi:uc hunge r in Victn:un.
The gro up included sm all -sc:tlc farmers.
di strict :tgr ic ultur.tl officia ls :md professo rs
fro m fi\'c agriculture universities.
Vietnam 's government "selected :1 good
c ross-SeC( ion o f agri c ultur.tl people wh o
weren ' t co nce rned with how th e,· co ul d
make more mo ney,'· sa id j :1ck Shelby. CS J·s
Hong Ko ng-based adm inistr.no r. " The real
concern was how to feed thc nat ion . Their
people a rc going hungry. As farmers a nd
tc:tchcrs, they sec them sdn:s :ts the so lution to th:tt problem if they can m:1ke better use of the so il and natural resources."
No ne o f the fa rme rs had traveled o ut o f
their provinces before. project coo rd inators
said . Man y ca me from nort he rn Vietnam 's
Bac Thai Pro vin ce, th e c radle o f the Vict n:tmcsc communi st revo luti o n . Mi stru st o f
the Un ited St:ncs and it s aBies still runs high
in th:u region .
The cxc h:mgc pro jec t , funded by
So uthern R:1ptist l"Ontributi ons to world
hunger relief. too k 18 momhs to pb n . II
involved CS J field Perso nnel. Victn:m1cse
officials, a nd Fred a nd Minh Kauffma n .
Th:liland-b:tsed devel opment spcci:tlists o n
contrJc t with CS I. The project c:tllcd for
coordinati on e ffort s between reli gious :mel
government o fficials in Vietnam , Thailand
and the Philippines. The Vietn:tmese :mel

Philippine J.to'·crnmcnts required security
clu·c ks on :Ill participants
" It was an cxtremcly complicated thing
to pull off.'" said Raley. " It req uired the
K:wffm :tn~ working a round the clock the
l:t!iil six weeks to make: it ny. In th e realm
of the: Holy Spi rit . it c tme togeth er at the
last minute. It wa!'i not just o ur idea: it was
meant to be.'·
The Ru r.tl Li fe Ce nte r, di rec ted by
Southt·rn B:tptist agriculturi st Harold Wat son . ha ~ dc:vclopcd scvcrJ l agricultural
tt•c hniques :-.ui tcd to the tropical environment found through o ut most o f So utheast
Asi:t. The cen te r tc:tc hcs SALT, or Slopi ng
t\ gricu ltur.tl Land Techno logy. in\'OI\'ing
usc of slopi ng land. small animals and agroforc~try l:tnd techno logies.
Tht· Vietnamese stud ied these tec hni que~ . :ts well as Wa tso n's UPLIFT. or Us ing
Propnly ln tcgr.ucd Low land Farming
'ICchnology. :md FAITH . or Food Always In
Tht· Home. progr.uns, which incorporate
:;oi l l·on!'-e r":ui o n :m d food prod ucti on o n
~m all p:t rccl s of land .
They also n11.:t Philippin e f:trmcrs. who
face problems simil ar to those in Vietnam .
The Filipinos-poor fa rm ers like the
Vict namcse-s ho wtd the dcleg:uio n how
thty h:t\'C im proved their li ving conditions
using tec hniques taught at the Rur.ll Life
Cent e r. " That made a signifi cant impact on
thcst' Vi e tn a mese f:trmcrs." said R.'l iC)'. " It
mea nt so meth ing tO the Vietnamese to sec
ho w Philippine farmers did things ~md to
set they ha,·c ma n}' of the s:une problems.
So mttinll"s it helps to sec th:u o th e r people h;n'C difficult it-s. too."
Soil eros io n . espec ially in the hilly coun try th at makes up mu c h o f Vietnam . is a
m:tj or problem. Bo mbing during the Vict n:un \'<'ar destroyed much o f the nati o n 's
rain fo rest. Vietname se c ut awar m o~ t of
w h:tt was left :md so ld it for lu~1bcr. Th l'
timbt.:r was not rep l:tccd . adding to erosion.
:tnd O\'e r-c ult ivation depleted the so il of
v:t lu:tbl e nutri e nt s.
"All th is togct hc r mean s a declining in co me for thc farmer an d declining food
supp ly for the popul:ition ," exp lained
Shc:lby. " Viet nam 's agri cu lture si tuatio n is
one of the worst in the wo rld .
The
lan d is so w o ~~ c d o ut th:tt it 's not producmg an) mo re
Farmers from Vietnam 's northern pro,·in ces arc kn ow n as h~trd wo rkers but still
get substandard result s. " T hro ugh their
best effort s, most o nly make half thc d:til)' _
rat io n of ri ce the United Na ti o ns' Food :md
Ag ri c ulture O rg:miz:uion says is needed to
sust:tin he:tlth ,'' R:tle)' s:tid . "No ne o f the m
attain the FAO's minimu i11 req ui rements."
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